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Editorial Notes

WE have to offer
A Gratifying ou'r hearty congratu-

Success. lations to the Barnardo
Old Boys' Society up-

on the general success of the annual
gathering in September. The Ex-
ecutive seems to have arranged
everything for the reception of thehr
guests with admirable forethought.
The members of the Society aq
sembled in fully as large numbersq as
could be expected, considering the
busy season of the year and the
scarcity of farmn help, which made it
impossible for many to get i,\ay
who would otherwise have beerr
present ; the concert was well at-
tended, the picnic seems to have
bcen immensely appreciated, the
commissariat department was equal
to every occasion, the general ineet-
ings were conducted in a mariner
highly creditable to the business
capabilities of the membership ; a
good spirit evidently prevailed
throughout, and nothing occurred ii
the course of the week of a dis-
agreeable character or that iritro
duced a jarring note. 'ihe Society
evidently achieved tlie happy coin
binatioui of an enjoya~ble l~ia
for its iiei nu b, a Iriendi) ii i
arnong what is belimg iticica.sigly
recognized a-, a brothe.,Iàt>d lîiked
b>' a very iicrust ing and i îupou

a n, tie, and abuiîe vetun
aIt whicli &',I)OJ wvork m'az, d, >uuý Ili,

Z*

fur thering th «e aims and objects,
of the Association. The wihole
gathering was organized and mani-
aged in every detail by the members
of the Society, flot for them, and
that so lArge an assqemblage should
have heen hrouught together, hiad i
thorotighly enijo ' ie outing, heeti
generous1y and hospitihly entet
tained, tratiqicted tireir buiesand
dispersè'd to their sevt-ral employ
rtentq without a hi tch or tinpleasnnit
incident, reflects, we venture to
assert, the highest credit tiponi the
tact and orgai rrig ibility of those
responisible for thé, arrangemient,,
and the self-respect and good feelii:rv
of the members.

THE girls' ahe rinp
b b

Our Girl had taken place du ring
Visitors. the previous week-

that is, the second
week of' lie Exhibition and,
although il very modest aflair as
conipared with tilie Convention of
thre 1.O.13.S., hie E hdito[ and M rb.
Oweur liad thle pleasuire of nul1

trolil nma.,~ aulCI lon 1 aaçîr

.,nauad~ be tut iil yaiJ) ait i-

a i l î.., -in , t zA è.,j w e cl u i)d

:,uiV % .iîu .1 4 ,J il. tirI -li Il



i.' lic'ard brant-raclcing calculations
qcý to '< Whiat shall we do if another
cornes in ?" ' Generally another, or
severai others, did corne in, but by
dint of much contrivance, Mrs.
Owen managed to find a shake-down
for everyone somewhere between
basement and roof, and fortunately
the weather was remarkably cool for
the season of the year. We could
flot attempt any great things in the
way of entertainment for our visi-
tors, but we think they managed,
none the less, to eni-oy-fheémseWe-s
thoroughly. The concert was gener-
aliy voted a great success. With the
omission of the outside talent, the
programme was a first production of
the public concert given the follow-
ing week under the auspices of the
B.O.B.S., and report bath it that
our young lady and gentlemen per-
formers, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, acquitted themselves with
greater credit and effect. at the
earlier and informai performance
than when they were before the foot-
lightq. We were not at the public
concert, and are not, therefore, in a
position to express an opinion, but
the girls' concert at Markharn Street
was " immnense," a'vid if ever there
was seen a houseftil of merry young
folks, it was that over which the
Editor presided, and sustaîned,
somewhat ineffectually w~e fear, the
dignity of the chair.

Two consignments of
The Last young coloniets have
to Corne. reached us from Eng-

land since the Iast
issue Of UPs AND DOWNS. In
reality, however, they formed one
party, but the small contingent
for the Farmi Home was held over
for the following steamer. The
total number was 374, 349 i11 the
main party and 25 in the -auxiliary
detaclîment Ait went welI with
both coniting~enît,. The fornier
crossed;t again) hy lit, good b.Leanier
L)cmiiVt, and ini the finle veather,
excellent acco>ili ti)dà tîloti anid tlie
sCttistactoL y chai actec oi ail our
trýanspor*t WC aaieîut. WCiwe ab
hîlily) tC4%, i cd as wilhlie c eh,1

paîtY in' July. W'e had no ckes
no0 detention, no mishaps ; our per-
sons and our belongings were re.
ceived and forwarded at each stage
of the journey with commendabýle
and agreeable despatch, and we
cannot recail in the course of our
experience a trip that we can look
back upon with more entire satis-
faction. Mr. Nunn escorted the
small company on the Kensington,
and, from ail] we can learn, the lads
behaved .thems-elv-es .exceedingly
well, and arrived in good order after
a remarkably fast and pleasant pas-
sage.

OF the party itself
Age and we might quote the
Quality. words of one of the

medical men who in-
spected us on our arrivai, and who
bas performed the same office for
many preceding parties, "1They get
better every time." They were
certainly a body of' sturdy young
Britons, and for healthfulness of
appearance, good physique and
general fitness for Canadian life they
would tunquestionably take a great
deal of beating. TwelIve was the
average age of the parts-, both of
girls and boys, but it included a
good many smaller fry, and about
i20 have been boarcted in foster-
homes, where their maintenance
will, for the present, be paid for
while they continue their education.
For the boys, the districts of Mus-
koka and Parry Sound are stili our
nursery ground, and most of our
littie boarders are located among
the Highlands of Ontario. There
could be no heaithirzr region in the
world, and while Muskoka is not an
ideal farming country, and the land
is generally poor and broken, the
settlers enjoy a fair share of the
cornforsb of lite, and even the least
prosperotis are making a good living
for themiselves and their families.
lit their foster homes amongst the
wod atîd lakes our littie lads are
tiot by anjy ineanzi reared iuî luxury,
b>ut tlh.;v thi ive auJi fatten on good,
wiîolesoiîîe faimî-liouse fare, [bey
1>icat lie 1)(1t'; aitr, anîd duleir 4_')L1bti

Mre 113t> 1PONYttfr



tutions are heiing huilt tip ini a wvay
that wiIl ,nstire thertu, in '"oçt cases.
a hardy and vigorous manhood.
The foster-hornes for the little girl
boarders of the last two parties have
generally been found for theni in the
southern part of the county of On-
tario, chiefiy in the Whitby and
Port Perry districts. Here our good
friend, Mr. E. 0. White, has done
valuable work for us during the
summer in visitincr and making hirn-
self acquainted amnongst the farmers,
so as to secure only really safe and
reliable homes, and the resuits of
bis labours have been most satis-
factory.

WITH the close of
The Season's the Ernigration season

Work. we fifid our farnily in-
creased by 1,237, and

the number of those placed in Carn-
ada by Dr. Barnardo brought to a
total of 14,421. The number for
last year has thus been surpassed
by nearly 200, and 7903 stands as
the banner year in our history. Flad
our numbers, however, heen three or
four tirnes as many, we could have
placed and provided well for every
one, and our difficulties ditring the
past few months have been, not that
our young immigrants huave heen
50 rnany, but qo few. The de-
mand increnses more rapidlv than
the supply. 'rhe field widens everv
Vear, and as the industries of the
country are developed and new lands
brought, under cultivation oreater
openings present themselves for our
boys and girls, and the importance
of Dr. Barnardo's work, and the
value of the constant stream of
h eailth y, industrious, promising
young colonists that he is pour-
ing in, are beconiing more higiily
appreciated. Little or tiothin~
is heard now-a-dayb ot the re-
striction of juvenile ili'li'gralli
on the contrary, we aie contintially
hearing and aseîtiig t> [lic f
mark, VVhy does not thlc ()()%,[ilà
ment encoura-e itti-re îuCIy l
class of immrigi ation iistca.1 of

ceit bo xesvI

mnîîîuîigraLioaî tlîat is lit o.dîcdLi AnI%

Muil ,a<i pepillatiou euu(1 .
motley varinýtY of îionliesac
creed;, aî'<1 peopingi the W''.st vî
races so er1tirely- foreioan to the
Anglo-Saxon in domestîc habits,
traditions of governrnent and re-
ligious beliefs ? For our own part,
we hold strongly that in our great
North-West there is roorn and to
spare for ail corners, provided they
are industrious and conforrn to the
laws of the country, and that Can-
ada can afford. to hold the door very
wide open for many years to corne.
We must be content to accept
sorne of the less desirable elements
of aduit population in expectation of
training their children into good
Canadian citizens and British sub-
jects. At the sarne tume, although
comparisons are generally odious
and very seldorn justifiable, when
we see on onie side of the deck of a
ship, or at the immigration depot,
a party of our youngsters, ruddy,
heaithy, dlean, well-disciplined, and
on the other a.n unqavottry con-
cotw- of Poleç. Polish arid Russiian
J ew', itailians, Giallirinc. Syrian,,
and the other raceq of Southemn
and Eaqterii Euirope that fortti the
hillk of the pre-;ent t-migration hotli
to (:ariad-a aund the U nitedStts
there rar, he
wh;clh clpass
G"overi nmrtlI

tio two opunuiolis 2s to
,~ Icsst<Iosrvin- of

ment.'

IT is somnewhat early
Questions of days to say what mari-
Heredtty. ner of folk Dr. Bar.

nardo's family will
prove themiselves in the second
generation. We were asked the
other day by a gentleman, who wvas
evidently studying social questionls
fromii a SCieliifiC Stanld-point, wo
Supply liiii i bLtiStiCS lwi>
how tlie 5bcnd atid third geluera
[lonz, of ou~r entig tants lu rait-d ou t
WCe Lad (o z.Xplamîî tu lojin tiiat Diî

~~ (Calladîaîî vo,'o llliii;,

oly iii iL. wttys ;iddI
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<1uier ie, aç t'- the propoition of suic
cesses aiid failutes amnong them.
We do tiot know that our scienti
fic corresponden t prosecu ted hi s
enquiries any further, but the cir-
cumstance set us thinking as to
the type af manhood and waman-
hood aur boys and girls are develop-
ing as they grow up, and which they
will reproduce when they have boys
and girls of their own. -The ques-
tion is by no means an unimportant
one, in, view of. the large numbers
that Dr Barnardo is sending out
every year and thç maity thausands
wha have now become assinilated
into the population of the country.
It wauld unquestionably be a serious
injury ta the Dominion if these
thousands af new-comers were gen-
erally of an inferior type, physically
unsound, nientally weak and im-
paired and morally degraded. It
would mean a lowering of the gen-
eral vigour and character of the
population by the infusion of an un-
wholesome and vitiated taint, and, if
it were possible to establish such a
charge against D)r. Barnardo's work,
it would. ai: an)- rate, forfeit its daimi
to lie -1 (Is pr' of lipnplfit tc,

Training IrJV any impartial
and examination of anyv

Environment. reasonable and repre-
sentative number af

aur girls and boys, at any period
of their career, but especially aCter
they have been tested by several years
of Canadian lufe, would flot only
abundantly and undeniably dis-
prove any charge of hereditary
t'aint, but would demionstrate that,
uridei the conditions of their life
in Canada, they are developiiig
a sp)letdidly hiealtliy, hardy type of
miriihood aiU wtniaihood, ab

as ilutel lit,,.il t oglressi V.. cktiti

lion t tlic popalation, w1luthel lia
tiv .)a > Ot ~I bolll WC~~'n u

.t, o1dci lad,. î un, %iIncan lai

C-aniada a body of soldierq that a-Q
fighting inaterial would be equal ta
anything in the world, whether 'n
physique or morale. Nor is the
cause for this far ta seek. From
the day they were first received' into
Dr. Barnardo's charge they were
placed under a training and dis-
cipline that is calculated to develop
and strengthen their faculties of
mind and body, ta eradicate un-
desirable tendencies, and which,
in fact, is and does ail that ex-
perience, watchful care and wisely
directed Christian effort cati ac-
complish as a means of preparing
and fitting young lives for future
usefulness and worthy success.
Not that aur yaungsters by any
means drap into the lap af luxury
wben Dr. Barnardo's doors openi toi
receive them. Within those doors
there is nio pampering, noa idleness,
nothing ta encourage sloth and
self-indulgence or false ideas of life.
Our girls and boys learn ta rise
early, ta keep their bodies clean and
their brains employed, ta obey
orders sharply and implicitly, ta
respect their eIders and ta submit
themselves ta rule. They have ail
the advantages ai regular lufe,
wholesomne, well-prepared, unstinted
food, strict attention ta health,
abundant exercise, good school edu-
cation and industrial as weIl as
mental training. Their individuality
is not crushed out af them and their
mental activities warped anid numbed
by aver-strictness in routine. Our
abject is flot ta turn out perfect ma-
chines, but sensible, sane, rightly-
conducted human beings. Best of
al!, they are taught in the Homes
ta have the fear ai God before their
eyes and ta oarder their lives in ac.
cordance with His word and wilI.
It bas ever beeri strongly brought
betore the mninds af aIl associated
wvith D>r. Barnardo il) the training
of bisb boys and girls titat the highest
object of their- labours is to bring
tiiese >'ow'ig la t o the early
ktio%%,I..!dge of ( li st as their
Siivtc.ntt, auJd tko teU lkiiel to
HM)n ab thu guaide aid .xaniple of

ml,(y n'th I.PeNyttçq



\WV n iu thle fo' "g' itng
Village applies chiefly 'o the

Foster-homeqi. general training ;ti the
Institutions, it must

be remembered that a lKrge per-
centage of our Canadian immi-
grants have, previous to their
leaving England, been boarded-out
in English villages in carefully
chosen homes chiefly amongst the
agricultural labouring class. The
children who have been brought up
in these country households have
flot, perhaps, the alertness and
readiness of wit of those who have
remained in the large Industrial
Homes, and who have had to hold
their own among numbers of other
children and the rough-and-tumble
of institutional life ; but what they
lack in smartness'they have gen-
erally gained, in the process of
character moulding, by the escape
from, the unelevating associations
inseparable from even the most
guarded lives in large cities and
amongst large assemblages of
young people of any class. Whether,
however, the boys and girls who
pass through Dr. Barnardo's hands
are boarded-out in country homes
or képt under training in the central
Institutions, their lives have heen
surrounded with kindly, happy,
Christian influences, and they have
been well nourished, both ini mmnd
and body, wvell taught and welI
cared for.

Testifying IT needs no expert to
that we have recognize that children

Seen. reared under such con-
ditions, even though

they have been deprived of parents
and parental care and affection, aire
in no sense handicapped ini the race
of life. On the contrary, tliey have
had many advantages in the well-
ordered regularity of titeit livc, and
the constant vigilance witli wt>icli
they are watched over, ab coîîîpdred
with the children of thobt l>ig eiièl

social position, wht., hav'. pceîlidî
beeti over-iîndulged, lett to dc u~a
otf iiiexperienced oi %.îîî cliiil)lc
Pcetple, alla whO là 4 e .- ob 0Md >

I>oyb aaid ilb , borie i liç- ,~. l à)

theiry' i Veha nVt 'ç

theories to propoîîrîd ;Il faviii r if,
or opposition Io, thie so-ralled law,
of heredity, but we deal witii facts,
and we speak of what cornes under
our personal knowledge and daily
observation when we say that Cani-
ada need have no misgivings as to
the type of young colon ists that Dr.
Barnardo is giving her. They are no
weaklings or degenerates, but ail
over the country we see our boys and
girls holding their own with other
children of their age, and often chil-
dren much older than themselves,
ini school, at games and at work.
Amongst the country schools our
youngsters are found taking good
places in class and equal to any in
quickness and application. We
have scores and hundreds of *boys
who can turn out as good a piece of
ploughing, can run any kind of nia-
chinery, can tend as well a bunch
of cattle as any farmer or fariner 's
son, and girls who in household
duties and liousehold management
need take a backc seat Io no one.
and there -ire flot a few Mq otir "t
girl-, who as married worni-n are
proving themselveF 2s good 't.i'es
and good mothers, arid inothers (if
as fine children, as aloi ec i

C TRAINIA tîere -Ire,
A Safety and always will Fie,
Valve. exceptions to the rie

-boys and girls who,
despite every came in selection and
every desire and every- precaution to
send only the stmong and the fit, art
found, after their arrivaI, to develop
undesirable tendencies or constitu-
tional defects ; but where there is a
break< down in health, a deraiiue-
ien t of muiiid or lapse iiiio cri ue,

the charge is 1lit)[ throwîî on th
counîtry. 01)î tilt;. con tialay , Di.

liitailatadt, uSs tieS iu tuhii hua <ilu
of lois Iatltii cs, anid ahec titt-.st foitiii.

db aibd cobtl\ 1 ,isbit 1 eUtiLîî
lpt.dii)t>IIU \Ait) lIaizt 10 di, W111) lu i

~,(i(.î(l,>îu:, (h eî , t (t. i cil i k



cared for as tJ',- requiremetits of the
case demand. Where the failure or
break-down is serious or permanent
the case is returned to England, and
whiie deppo4ation is, of' course, oniy
a last resource, there is every year a
small number sent back who have
either been guilty of serious offences
or are suffering from ailments of a
permanent character. By this
means we keep our siate dlean, and
we leave no excuse or foundation
for any charge or suggestion that
we are ad-dinig to the public burdens
of the Dominion, or "ldumnping"
upon Canada "undesirables " or
"incapables."

PÂSSING from the con-
A Sick sideration of our

Benefit Fund. "ltype " as eligibie
immigrants, we turn to

the very practical and matter-of-fact
question of its eligibiiity as life
insurance risks, and we note witb
great satisfaction that the Barnardo
Old Boys' Society is likely, in the
near future, to inaugurate a sick
benefit fund as one of its activities.
Wisely keeping in mind the motto
that " fools rush in where angels
fear to tread," the Executive bas
been disposed to "go slow" with
this development ; but tjhe general
idea bas beeri warmly approved by
the members of the Society as a
wvhole, and a Committee, of which
the Editor has the honour to act as
Chairman, bas been deputed to dis-
cuss the matter in detail, to collect
information and to draw up a
scheme. Our "lrisks," having re-
gard to the general robust health,
the youthfulness and character of
the occupation of our lads, are so
thorougbly good that, while we
mnust flot anticipate the findings of
the Comr-nittee, we rnay say that
they offer the possibiiity of a schemne
tiidtr which, fur a trifling inonthiy
tee, the mieinbrs! cain becure a
subbtantial weekly p.aynmeaî in evr-il
of sickness or disability. 'l'le actual
workiîig oi the schieni, alliong a
Loiîiunutniy 'o \, ideiy sc~Ilrdalid
d1fi&ýuIt or ac,, ebb înîast, liîturtdlly',

h ave quîfficietit confidence in the
energy and business enterprise. of
the myembers of the Society who
have taken the matter in hand to
feel sure of its being carried, in
time, to a successfui issue.

Our IN accordance with
Christmas time-honoured custom,
Excursion. we are once again this

autumn arranging to
form an exci.rsion party of those of
our lads whose minds are irrevoc-
abiy set on going over to spend
Christmas in England. It is an
animal task that we candidly con-
fess we approach with no enthu-
siasm, and which, at best, we regard
as a yieidinÉ to the inevitable.
Sometimes it is ail right, and there
are cases in which for a lad to pay a
visit to bis mother in England be-
fore he setules down in life is an act
of filial duty and a source of great
happiness to, botb parties, but there
are other cases among our excur-
sionists in which the trip is a fruit-
less and foolish expenditure of time
and money. When, perhaps, the
Superintendent of one of the Pro-
vincial Homes writes us, " 1 don't
know what could have brought So-
and-So over ; bis only relation is a
married sister, whose address he
had incorrect, and ivas, in con-
sequence, unable to, find. He had
no place to stay, so 1 have taken
him in here tili he can get a ship
back," we feel that we have been
aiding and abetting an act of un-
pardonable foliy ; but we must hope
that our excursion parties this year
wiii contain few respecting whom
our conscience wiii have later on to
upbraid us, and that ail who join us
will have a safe and pleasant pas-
sage and speedy return., The main
body of our excursionists wiii sail
trorn Montreai by the Alian Line
.S. Funiiiuan On November 14 th,

althuughfl, to mecet the convenienice of
those wlîo ai-e uîîable to get away
tili laier ini tin onth, we ifiay, if a
àitificieîn î,uîubiter offtirs, iinake tip
atiotlîei pjity to bail by tlie Doiîîîi-
l1)II i., mS. S ( eaada on> the 28t b

Mret Tpc\,Ytt«



Consolation
"Comae unto Me, ail ve that labour and are beavy taden, ,mnci T will Rive vn-"

tee."-Matt. xi.. 28.

When Fortune's face assumes a frown,
And dearest friends doth fickle prove;

When, Ionely wandering up and down,
Ye seek for rest and cry for love

0 brother, what is this to thee ?-
That inward voice: "'Corne unto Me!"

Ye could flot hear it in the crowd,
Ye would flot heed it when alone;

It speaks flot to the soul that's prot'd,
Nor can it meit a heart of stone.

Now God in trouble calleth thee :
White thoin art humble corne to Mie 1

rhIoti'qt trie< the world, and foui' ;
Ati ernpty ind a pasqin$ý show;

Now Grief outpours her frit ftl r,4iti

Shall nothing good withi thee
In tirnes like this God offerqý thee
Sweef coiqolaltioui -' Corne tI Nie 1

There is rio coînifort stich as thiq
To satisfy the yearning soul.

Spurn flot the only lasting bliss
That cheers the life and makes it whole.

Thus near to God, why wilI ye fiee
The invitation, - Corne to Me?"

"Corne unto Me, 0 weary one,
And 1 'will give thy spirit rest.

Say but " My God, Thy will be dmu

And thou shaiL be bupreniely blest
For God is love Who bay., t tièiee

Quit thon il 11 Zlf ili tonI N MC



R EADERS of UPS AND D0WNSmust flot be taken in by the
notion that the North-West

and Manitoba have gone out of
business, for the reason that no
notes appeared from these benighted
regions in the last Issue of our
esteemed magazine. Our people are
stili bere-old settiers and newv set-
tiers, big boys and littie boys-ail
here and bard at work developing
this great Empire of the Wè'st.

Numerals really sbould be kept-
out of correspondence intended for
entertainiment, so far as is possible,
but there can be no offence wvben the
writer remarks that the man wbo, a
few years ago, propbesied that
Winnipeg would some day become
the Chicago of tbe Canadian Domin-
ion was probably more inside the
book than he thougbt at the time ,
certainly as regards the grain busi-
ness he was modest, for the returns
Of 1902 and 1903, which have just
been published over the signature of
Mr. Charles N. Bell, Secretary of
the Winnipeg Grain and Produce
Exchange, show that wvhile Chicago
transhipped but some thirty-eight
millions of bushels during the year
referred to, Winnipeg handled dur-
ing the same period, through the
Domninion grain inspectors, nearly
fifty-two millions of bushels, even
outstripping Duluth and Superior's
combined shipments by somne ten
millions of bushels -facts which
explain why the Canadiati Pacific
Railwa5 , Comipany are addisig soine
tliirty-five miles of sidings this year
tu thecir alteady extensive yards, anid
Iilldiiéngfi0flste engine-houses and
Ccali Sliop, iii the City of Xinij
j>eg

The w *riter has feit called uponi1 in
ail previous correspondence appear-
ing in UPs AND DOWNS for which he
is responsible, to make the attempt
to keep vividly before our boys in
Eastern Canada the rapid advance-
ment of this portion of the Domin-
ion, and has consequently tried'to
keep himself posted upon his sub-
ject ; but candour compels him to
admit that the figures quoted above
came as a surprise when published
in the local press, and the facts
given open up a line of thought and
speculation as to future possibilities
in grain production, the Lime in the
future when each member of the
B.0. B. S. bas corne forward, claimed
bis homestead and set bis ploughs,
seeders and binders going, which is
positively overwhelming ; and the
Eastern statesman who is possessed
of the belief that another line of
raiiway will solve the transportation
problem in the West for any ap-
preciable length of time, should retire
to some more humble walk of life,
or corne out toward the setting sun
and'qxamine for himself the heritage
wvhkhl tbe sons of Canada have yet
to claim.

Alaskan Boundaty

Our readers have, of course, ail]
read and heard much of the Alaska
award -in other words, the verdict
arrived at by the Commission held
in London for the delimitation of
territory between Canada and the
Ulnited States on the North Pacific
Coast. The ternis of the award have*
aroused a great deal of strong feel-
inig throughout Canada, and, ai-
though there lia., already been miuch
-ipillilig of pî-inte, 's iîik on the ques-
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tiorn, a few facts and figures rnay
not be altogether uinserviceable to,
thie readers Of UPS AND DOWNS.

History shows that the Russians
crossed their territory to Kamts-
chatka in the year 1697. Behring
proved tbe separation of Asia from
North America by the waters now
known as Behring Straits and Sea
in 1728, and the flrst survey of the
coast from latitude 440 north. to
Cook's inlet in 1778 was carried out
by the famous- British- na-vigator-of
whom you have ail read, Captain
Cook. In the quarter of a Cenitury
following Captain Cook's researches,
several other British officers were
engaged on surveys along this now
disputed coast, whicb surveys the
trusted sailor, Vancouver, from
whom tbe now importanit coast town
of Vancouver is named, in command
of a well-equipped'expedition, ap-
pears to have completed to the per-
fect satisfaction of the Admniralty in
1794. Indeed, Vancouver's charts
and reports to the Home Government
tnust'have been very complete and
satisfactory, as it is riow reported
that the United States authorities
are accepting Vancouver's work and
basing many of their arguments
tpon the same. Five years after
the cornpletion of this last survey,
namely in 1799, the Emperor Paul
VI Il. appears to have leased ail the
Russian possessions in North
America to the Russian-American
Fur Company, whose 'trade in
that then unknown land proved
most remunerative, as they are
said to have exported annual.
ly 25,000 sealskins, sea-otter,
beaver and so forth, beside some
20,000 of that, to us, strange-
sounding commodity, sea-horse
teeth ; and although the Hudson's
Bay Company were trading inland
and ini proxinity to this Russian
Comupany, littie wab heard from the
land of difficuit approach tll Sep-
teauiber qth, 1821, wvhei th-z Russian
(iuverainetit, probably iuîsLigated by
Lineir trading compatiy, publislied

th iow famoubs ukase, proluibiting
Al toreîgil vesbel.- troln approaching
'NI itii les t ld (i Ode laittidied I talian

miles of the coasts and islands
belonging to Russia, including the
whole north-west coast of North
America. Strongly worded protests
from Great Britain appeared to have
brought about no witbdrawal of this
dog-in-the-manger edict, and it was
flot tili Stratiord Canning conveyed
to the Russians the terse message of
the Secretary for Foreign -Affairs,
that if Russia déferred any longer
renunciation of ber 'absurd dlaims
-to- the-monopoly-of-navigation witb-
in one hundred Italian, iles of her
coasts, "she must flot take it amiss
that we resort to* some mode of
recording in the face 'of the world
our*protest agaînst the pretensions
of the ukase of 1821.» On February
28th, 1825, a convention, or treaty,
was signed at St. Petersburg, set-
tlirîg this with some other inter-
national disputes between Great
Britain and the government of the
Emperor.

Quiet agai n reigned for some nine
years, and people in the more civi-
Iized portions of the world were
beginning to forge that there was
a territory away off in North-West
America wvhere sea-horse teeth were
legai tender, wbea suddenly Baron
Wrangell, a captain in the Russian
Navy, in spite of the treaty granting
Great Britain free navigation of the
rivers of Alaska forever, opposed an
armed force against Cbief Trader
Ogden, of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, and prevented him proceeding
up the Stikine River for the purpose
of establishing a trading-post in-
land. In the seutlement of this
unfortunate affair, Russia, while
trying to excuse Wrangell for his
high-handed action in direct opposi-
tion to the terms of the treaty of
182.5, made humble apology .
Great Britain, and gave to the I-ud-
son's Bay Company, in lieu of their
claimi for £22,ooo damages, a lease
of a portion of the coast previously
occupied by the Russian Company ;
rights which the British Company
retaitied until the saleof Alaska to the
thnited States, i 1867, at the remark-
ably sanali figure of $7,000,000,
ail ianiuuiilL whichi the Britisha Gov



erniment could have weIl afford--d to
double, and thus permit the D)o-
minion of Canada, which waq ar-
ranging a confederation of the
provinces at the time, to round off
the Dominion, thus preventing al
the heart-aches and worries which
have since taken place through a
somewh at narrow policy, and that
apparent indifference which has in
the past allowed other over-
reaching natiîQgs .tb get the largre
end of the stick in itr aia
bargains.

The two fur companies, previously
mentioned in these notes, flot de-
siring to have their preserves entered
upon by unincorporated, or, as they
used to be styled, free-traders, car-
ried on their remunei:ative occupa-
tions as quietly as possible, and to
the outside world Alaska was 'only
associated-as Mr. Whde, to whom,
we are indebted for a number of
facts and figures in these notes,
remarks in his letter to the London
Times, on September 3rd of this
year -- "-with griniding ice-floeç,
burning mountainis, and everything
weird and fantastic." lndeed, 4. is
a fact welI rememhered by the
writer, and referred to by Mr. Wade,
that when Secretary Seward, on he
haif of the United States Governi
ment, was negotiating t he treaty of
cession with Russia, his opponents,
to show their hostility to the scheme
of the then administration, as they
no doubt believed the district to be
useless, christened the country " Se-
ward's Ice Chest."

It would appear to the fair-minded
man that a spirit of unparalleled
greed has entered into the policy of
each country owning Alaska, for in
spite of the fact that Russia had
been practically Corced to renouince,
in the year 1825, mnonopolibtîc laimis
along her coast, the tUniled Stateýs
iii 1886 adopted the saint liglî
handed policy re-gaiditig the BAîriîîg
Sea, seizing British ve.s 1earIY
eighty miles front Iaîîd and inm
prisoning theit- officL, z oiu tlic titbl
ed-up charge ihat tiuuy %!0eiL- f0umid

Alaskan tuîtn .&titi iii ilic'cO

thereof.- Gteat Britairi again came
forward with a vigorous protest, and
the Behring Sea Tribunal found that
the pretentions put forward by the
United States were utterly without
founidation or warrant of any kind,
and the Claims Commission in i8c7
called upon the United States to
pay to Great Britain a haif-million
of dollars in respect of the claims of
owners, masters, officers and crews
who had suffered tbrough these un-
warranted se izures and imprison-
ments.

It was not, however, tili the year
1897 that the eyes of the world were
earnestty turned upon the Alaskan
coast, owing to _ the opening up of
the gold diggings of the Klondike
following the rich discoveries of
1896 ; and -as a large number of the
first miners'yîin the crany stampedes
of 1897 and '1898 were Americans, it
was not long until the Stars and
Stripes floated at the head of the
Lynn Canal. The motuntain passes
were occupied by otîr enterprising
cous4ns, and, hefore a year had pas
sed, « Old*Glory" had fouind a foot-
ing as far înland a'q Lake Bennett in
Britiqh (Columbhia, anid might have
been carried farther to the east, to
the embarrassment of the subject of
the Union lack, had not another of
those nowv favmiliar protests been
prepared in D)owning Street and
laid before the Administration at
Washington. After much corres-
pondence it was finally agreed that
a commission of jurists and astrono-
mical experts, appointed jointly by
the two Governments, should meet
in London and consider the evidence
and dlaims of both parties to the
dispute.

The i cadeî wiIl iiot%;, in lookuu;

tpa niap of Alaska, a n'ariow strip
of I.Uited States iet-ritory lying
be-wet i tlie oceaij and the British
possessIonS., and It is ual i
widtlî of tiz. st liV W lAieLI the (.Ouîî-

nlisbioiî ta jiefly -alled iupoià tu &
cidc, atlua.uiugj, iAdcd, therc- l:, a1

di tc. .. ofC ot piaujol az, i to te 104-1

tioii oft IIt h.:ija , to htm U I ,ý

Aîn.îla .jiItiiiin" tic muoles,,al
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while the British dlaim the Portland
Chiannel to he the proper boundary.
IThere is, it is true, more in this
coatroversy than a mere acquisition
of territary, certainly ta the British,
fer in connection with the question
cf a Pacific terminus for the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, Port Simp-
son appears ta have been selected,
and had the more southerly
channel been decided upon by the
Commission, this important point in
Canada would have been im .media te-
Iyunder the domination of the United
States authorities.

The future ot the Yukon district
is, like that of ail countries depend-
iri- upon the production of their
gold mines, problematical ; but
considering the fact that in four
years the small district known as
the Klondike produced one hundred
millions of dollars in gold nuggets,
wve can consistently look for an in-
crease of great proportions when
thie 70,000 square miles through
which streams run -known every
one to carry gold, sa Mr. Wade
informns US---are opened Up and a
prope«r system of water.distr;butioni
adopted for hydraulic work. Then,
beside gold, aur miners have dis-
covered coal and wonderful deposits
of capper, and the unfortunate part
of the present position is, that while
al this wealth is known ta exist
weIl insîde aur boundaries, British
merchants, owing ta the fact that
the United States have taken
possession of ail the inlets and
much of the coast, cannot approach
from the -ocean ta do business with
their own people except they submit
to an overhauling of thei r goods by
the Customs officers of a foreign
nation.

H OWcvct tlie tribîaaal I.o wlitJii
the case was lcft for ducision lias
givCeI jlugîient igaitis t lis, atîd
howCee iînucii we Ilay ditfet'(m
the cutîdusiotîs Llhat làavc beuài ai-
uivcJâ aI, and liwevur SLIViigly wc
illay flid tIî. view iat (.aîadluil
iuteî ...zLt lî.tve Ieet z-tcL'ifiý;ed ini [liet

wuLJ Wli voi.ly to dvccu>L tlic

ILîtvi[t ie xv iti h lic b'.3t gl c l'o.,:
,îbit, txtidJv tli. iii. andS diC ciî

the less we indulge ini bluster
tahi talk the better we shall
qp-rve ottr national self-respect.

and
pre-

Annual Picnic.
The lads' annual picnic was held

on the grounds of the Farm Home
on July ist, and as the clerk of the
weather was obliging and furnished
a bright sky, while Mr. Owen Bur-
det the popular canfectianer of
R 'ussell, catered in his usual. satis-
factory manner, visitars, as. well as
residents, appear ta have enjoyed a
happy day. The programme of
sports, which was carried aut in a
perfectiy harmoniaus manner, was
as follows:

Prize List, Barnardo Home Sports,
July Ist, 1903.

Half-Mile Race - John Marna, i , Mat-
thew Marno, 2.

Hop. Step -and -Junp - J. Marna, i;
Taylor, 2.

High Jump-J. Marno, i l-IaUam, 2.

Long jump-J. Marti-, i Ta Tý11r, 2.

One-MiIp- Race -.1. Martio, i: john
Smith, 2.

Potato GaîherirîTg Ta.ylor, 1: M.
Marno, 2.

Three -Legged Race -TallIam -id
('hallis, i ; Taylor and Musk, 2.

Boat Race-Hallarn, i ; J. Smith, 2.
Sack Race-Musk, i; Hallarn, 2.
too-Yards Race-J. Marno, i;' HalIamn, 2.
('t-in'onlation Race-L[indqay, i ; Lloyd. 2.

Home Happeninzs.
On July 6th we were aIl sarry ta

part campany with the good-tern-
pered young coloured mnan, De
Forest Macullen, who leit us for a
situation with Mr. H. Davies, of
Woodside, Manitaba, where we
believe he will do well.

Our~ band Ieft for the purpase of
filling an engagement at Langen-
burg on the ioth, and ail returned
well pleased wîth their reception
and tuil of the belief that the citizens
of I angenbu rg know how to enjoy
thle iiisel ves.

Ani itîterre-,itig ill fLtit ui olJ
itictid, Charlie Whahi, wa., ait mi-

portahnt item) ini the happenings of
J uly i3tli. Chat-lie lias secured a
lîoflîc;:,teitd iot tait- fin the pi o-

g-cssive village ot MilIwood, and
lookb tua Iwaid i, [lie day ot bisb

Mre npC, Mcvtlçr



becoming fully established upii hï-ý
valuable quarter-section.

Walter Smith, who had charge of
the horse stables at the Farm Home
for so long, left us On July I4th for
a promising situation at McLean,
Assa.; and two days afterward we
lost another good horseman in
Edward Lloyd, who was found a
place at Arden, Manitoba, and has
written most encouraging accounts
of his progress.

,'On -Friday, I7-tb, we were de-
lighted to have a cali from the Rev.
Mr. Jeffrey, Secretary of Synod
Office, Winnipeg. Mr. Jeffrey
favoured the lads with a most inter-
esting address, and will be welcomeý,
1 feel sure, whenever lie can arrange
bis itinerary to suit_ a cail at Bar-
nardo.-

The Winnipeg Industrial Exhibi-
tion was welI patronized by Bar-
nardo people, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson,
as well as Mr. and Mrs. Longmore,
spending well-earnied holidays iii
visiting the now popular show.

The great event of the month of
J uly, however, was the arrivai of
the party of Labour House lads, who
came out to the Farm under charge
of Mr. Nunn. The record of this
party on board ship was exception-
ally good, and wve hope to hear fine
things of them in the future.

Mr. Nunn's visit was very much
enjoyed by the older lads in resi-
dence, to whom he brought many
messages from friends on the other
side of the water, and it was a
great pleasure for the management
to show a friend of the Homes
around the farm and one who takes
such a genuine interest in ail that
appertains to the welfare of the lads
brought to Canada.

Folloving the day of the arrivai
of the party, Dr. Wright carefully
examined the lads, and gave an
excellent report generally upon their
physical condition.

On1 JulY 3oth, Jolit Stîaw luit It
a situation with Mr. Fiede-ick
Willey, south of Chiurchibridge, atid
the next day joseph Gladdeti wab
despatched to a fine situation witli
the Queen VIictoria Hlospital Mi

Shioal Lake, William 1lallatn ic
comnpanying him to the ;anîrTiça,
en route to employment witlî N'ir A
Bell Morrison, Newdale.

The.first day of August saw our
old stand-by, Clarence Lindsay,
leave the hive to fill a post with Mr.
Philip Snell, of Ogilvie,,Manitoba.
Lindsay has been very much missed,
but the management feel satisfied
that Clarence will do the Homes
credi t.

George Challis left, on August
3rd, for a situation with Mr. David
Cowan, of Fleming, Assa. ; and on
the 5th Edward Musk Ieft for an
excellent place with Mr. W. H.
McTavish, Newdale.

On August 6th, we were surprised
to see the sturdy young m >an,
William Nelson, putting in an
application for admission to the
F'arm- Homne, as we had aIl along
understood that he was well placed
at Virden. Nelson evidently thinks
there are wvorse places in Manitoba
than Dr. Barnardo's Russeli Hot-e,
and as he is an excellent worker. he
has F'een taken reguiarly on the
force and is now giving goc-l "t '
tc, the general fotrema n.

The wvriter can think rtf but few
young fellows who have made quch
improvement in condiict, health and
general tuqeftilneqs during their
residence at the Farm Hiome as
John Smith, of S..S. Ne-ze Fngland,
J uiy, i902, party, and we were ail
boath to part with this big fellow
when the fateful day arrived for imi-.
to leave for a situation near Minne-
dosa. John's present address is
care of Daniel McKinney, Clan-
william P.O.

On August i7th, the nieat little
lad, William Crosseti, was sent to
Shoal Lake te, seek lus fortune
under the guidance or Mi. .Frailk
l)obbs, anîd tve teel sic thec best of
wishes front ail ac;comiîiîcid the

Edward1iIu. , . .îh

ti gubt haid uioi a. »uiipli ,hied
VCa >' iiiticli i,, (?aîad<î iÊ,uî ou th,ý. dat
lîlïeîu irîd thle ytotiný mi laI ai jàaa g cd
t o develop a Ilec [y p o t dliph tl lit
a îîd i w fou î.d IICLd o tuc



move Edward to the Isolation
Hospital On Section 32, known to
the lads as the de Haif-way House,"
or lePurgatory." Cari Ueck was
established as nurse, and, greatly to
his credit, brought Phillipson safeiy
through the malady. Edward says
he neyer had such a good time in
bis life 1

The officers of the Farm Home
bad the honour of entertaining the
Rev. Dr. Macdonald, of Millerton,
Inverne >ss, Sco-tland, on August
26th. Dr. Macdonald, who is a
warm friend of the Homes and bas
for many years taken a deep interest
in the life work of our Director,
expressed himself in the visitors'
book as follows : '<Weil pleased
with ail I bave seen about the
H ome."

Thomas Connor, who filled for
such a long time the responsible
post of Night Watchman at the
Farm Home, decided, and, we think,
wisely, to secure a change of
employment, and the management
were very pieased to be able to
secure a situation for this trusty
young man at the fiourishing hotel
nf McIennan & Rea, Minnedosa.

Mr. Melville E. McKinney, after
lie,-iring tlie exper;ence of hks brother,

who is happy in having ini his employ
John Smnith, sent to the Home "lfor
one as good," and whetherwe made
a bad selection or not time alone
wili tell, wben William Cockerili
was prepared and cut adrift from
bis moorings at Barnardo to pro-
ceed to Mr. McKinney's.

Harry Parks is stili in the live
stock business, having entered the
service of the well-known. breeder,
Mr. Donald Men.zies, of Shoat
Lake. -Parks can do good- -woirk -in;
this line, and, we believe, wiil make
a useful servant to Mr. Menzies.

Prizes to Lads.
The foliowing prizes weére award-

ed to the cleanest men on Church
Parade upon the dates specified:
July 4-Challis, Tennant, Fellows.

12-Coll, Taylor, Phillipson.
26-SCUllion, Fellows, Reardon.

Aug. 2-Robert Gray, John Marno,
Taylor.

te2-Mhlne, Knight, Ueck.
dg9-Davies, Long, Knight.
te 6- Fellows, Milne, Grundy.
d2 3 -M. Marno, Ueck, Fellows.
t30-Robert Gray, Reardon,' Leng.

Sep. 6-Nelson, John Marno, Wookev.
13-Mflne, Leng, Agnew.
20-Wookey, Knight, Shaw.
27 Orde, Ilepbtùrn, Mitchell.

E. A. STRUTHERS.

Donations to the Homes.

The foilowing amounts have been donated to the Homes by our boys
since the iast issue, and include ail contributions received up to Nov-
ember 5th:
Aspinali, Alfred ..... ..... $ 50 Matthews, Perey ................. $6 oo
Bray, J os. T ...................... 25 Ockender, Arthur ................. i oo
Bruce, Alfred....... ................ 25 Paul, William.................... 3 00
Barrett, Thos. H. 5 oo Panting, Herbert .......... ....... ~ oo0
Bransgrove, Chas. J ...... 25 Potter, Williami................... 2 00
Bray, Jos. T ...... ........... ..... 26 Peel, James ..................... i 50

Chapiînan, Ernebt i. .. oo Silborne, Wm. A ...... ... oo
Cotes, Cha!s 5 oo Street, Albert W ........... 5 oo
Cox, Hlerry T. j2 oo Springail, Frederick .............. i oo
Caîîîrn, Ernest 5 oo Sheeg, Arthur E .... ............ i oo
Drew, Sainuel R 1 .. i 6 Scully, Frederick .... ......... .... . oo
Guest, Jamtes. 9 o8 Taylor, William ................. 75
flardis, Fred. j 1 oo Walley, John ... ........ .4 19
llaymain, Erite.-it ý5 o<o Wood, Hy. 1) .... oo.. 0
jolies, liîri J. . 3 00 Young, Geo. ..... 5 0

lxig Chs0l0o Yates, Robert . ... ..... ... 3 00
I~~~ ~~ 00mn, in ?i

Mo-gti eor-ge 1 00 $îlU0''9i
Mabon, lierbert 5 O0

Mrçt nift, Irowpe



Homne Chat

M R. GRIFFITH, who deserves,if man ever did, the titie of
the "lGreat Notator," bas gathered
for us a fich store of information
from the Exhibition visitors respect-
ing themselves and boys in their
districts of whom they were able to
give news. Mr. Griffith's note-book
and -pencil must have been in pretty
constant action during the week,
and we have the resuit before us in
a double fistful of Ilmemos" that,

needless to say, have been perused
and re-perused with great interest,
and, we confess, with feelings of
ever-increasing regret that we were
flot there in person to meet these
many old-time friends. Jt is, of
course, very pleasant to read that
John So-and-so called, wvas looking
the picture of heaith, says he likes
bis place, is getting so inuch a
month, has so many doulaïs in tile
bank, hopês to g-o WVest nexi. spîiîîg
to take up land, and so forth, but it
is not the sanie thing as eig
John So-and-so ini the tiesi,, shak
ing hands with Iîini as ani olJ fiaiend

taiking of old times and present
prospects, and noting the air of quiet
satisfaction, mingled with becoming
business reserve, with which lie dis-
closed the dimensions of bis bank
account, and discussing with him
his plans for setting up in business
for himself as a landed proprietor.
However, we had to be away,- and
could not heip ourselves. Sailing
dates are flot things to be "lmon-
keyed " with, and although wve have

on past occasions cut things very
fine and were sore tempted to do so
again in September, for the sake of
being a-t the Exhibition, the voice of
wisdom and prudence forbade us to
tarry lest a fog, or a bre.ak-down of
mnachinery, or a succession of gales
of %vind, should cause the dav's
delay that would iiiake ail the diffeî
ence. Under the circumllstaliceb,
M r. ua ilffith'sb ilote, are the b~
available coniz,.latioti, ait hout i iti
olle _SClsc4 ait aggrav'tiofi oft iii:

disappoilitaieii
I-roiii the big u.u~I.I,

iiiit. boiîe intece:11I jeIf1èa h



telligence of I{etiry Brooks, upon
whomn Fortune is evidently smiling.
Our friend is now the owner of 140
acres of land in the mining district
of Algoma and two houses in the
village of Victoria Mines, both land
and houses being, we understand,
at present rented to good tenants.
Henry himself works as a miner,
earning between $2.oo and $3.oo a
day, and, unlike the majority, we
fear, of the mining fraternity, Henry
saves bis money and invests it as
fast -as - it- accumulates---in - real
property. Everybody knows how
sudden and rapid is the growth of
mining towns'and the deve1opment
of mining regions, and .although we
can speak from no personal know-
ledge of this particular district, we
should not be surprised to bear that
friend Brooks bas awakened some
morning to find himself a man of
wealth, thanks to bis own thdift and
business abi ity.

Walter E. Wright presented him-
self amangst the visitors, baving,
according to, bis account, had
enougb of tTncIe Sam's service. For
some reason, whicb we have neyer
yet fathomed. but prompted, we
imagine, cbiefly by love of adven-
ture, Walter gave up bis employ-
ment some time ago and enlisted
sbortly after in the United States
army. At the end of eighteen
months' service he wvas injured in
the eye by a blow from a drunken
comrade. The injury does flot ap-
pear to have been of a very serious
character, and as it bas resulted in
Walter's being invalided (rom the
armny and returning to work oh a
farm in Canada, we should say that
decidedly good has corne out of evil.
Walter is*now settled with a good
(armer, and has been earning high
wages during the past season.

We are sure the members of t.he
B.O.B.S. are to be congratulated
upon the appointmient of Henry J.
T. Cox to a position on the Execu-
tive of ihe Society, and that friend
Cox wili bring ta the adininibtratioi
of the aliairs of the Society a fund
of' coin mon -bg~e and somid jàd-
muent Mr.~ it t )t Iî>11CRîI(1011ifi,

that H-enry is at present hired for a
year witb a (armer near Nestieton,
making $ 175.00 with board and
lodging. We bave ta thank him
for a donation Of $2.00, which he
banded in on taking his departure.
A similiar donation came (rom
William Potter, who furtber im-
proved tbe occasion of bis visit to
deposit $ioo.oo to the credit of bis
bank account.

A suiccession of bank deposits are,
we observe witb pleasure, the sub-
jéé-Uôf récent entries in the register
under the name of Harry L. Webb,
who was an Exhibition week visitor
and at other times a frequent caller
at the Home. Harry bas been. em-
ployed for some. time past by thé
Canadian Foundry Company, earû-
ing good wages and mnaking bay
wbile tbe sun shines. 'Time was
when we sbould flot bave expected
ta see the name of Harry Webb
amongst ou 'r tbree-figure bank de-
positors, but we are nowv glad to be
able ta look upon Harry as one of tbe
very steady and successful members
of our family, and one wbo is likely
ta do well for himself in the future.

Our Exhibitioq week gathering
would have seemed altogetber in-
complete witbout the genial presence
in its midst of Nehemiab Garnham,
but we observe with pleasure that
Nehemiah was brigbt and early ta
the fore, and we doubt flot was
equal ta every occasion in the dining
hall and elsewhere, and, we hope,
enjoyed bis late visit as well as that
of any previaus year.

Another aid (riend, whose name
we are particularly pleased to see
amangst the list of guests, is John
Pocock. To John's credit be it re-
corded that he is now serving bis
ninth year in the same situation,
and, during these nine years, we
understand that John bas accum-
uilated a substantial littie sum in the
savings bank.

Amiongst Llîv z, Mýý boys ai-
h liough boys we bliotld cal1 thern no
longer -we notice the naines of
Thoinazi and Henry WVard and Fred-
ci-ick Osbortie. Henry was takeîî

mp« nob 1powne
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Davîd Loveli.

in and done for sorne years ago, and
is the happy father of a fine littie
family and a respectable citizen and
householder in the town of' New-
rnarket. He informed Mr. Griffith
that he hoped to complete very
shortly the purchase of the cottage
in which he is living. We might
further mention that his brother,
James, has been for eleven years in
the same situation at Bobcaygeori,
and is married and doing welI.

Fred. Osborne is described by Mr.
Griffith as a stout, well-built young
man, has been ea rning $23.5o and
board per month during the past
surnmer, and is looking forward to
making good wages in thie lumber
camps during the coming winter.

Our friend, Thomas Ward, is, as
bas always been the case, well re-
ported upon, and we think it would
take a more thati microscopic ex-
amination of Thomas' late career to
find anything that is tiot creditable
and satisfactory.

of our visitors, Frederick Nash, wh.ý>
came in fromi Chelteiihaîn, he
he has been in1 the saie sittatioii
for nine yeamsb îast, inakiiqg bicady P.ttr Wacg,4v

progress; and ic"mul.titif,, %ve
have good reason~ to hep'.~vetv
nice little capital.

From a near neighbour of friend
Nash has corne to hand the follow-
ing bright, and the editor must say
for himself, altogether unduly fiat-
tering littie letter, from Albert B.
Nind, from the July party of the
present year:

I ivas very pleased to bave a letter from
you. 1 expect you are overwhemed with
one thing and another. 1 hope and wish
y-où every-sù-cese-iff-yu-r-gutrrg-to-aid-
coming back from Engiand, and, still
grasping the old hyrnn, IlGod be with you
tili we meet again." 1 received the Ups
AND DoWNS you sent me, and I 'was very
pieased to read in it the account of our
voyage. It was very interesting, as 1 and
a good many others went through it and
reached Canada safely. When I was in
England- 1 did flot think that Canada
would be like this. In fact, the thought
seldom entered my head. It has cost you
some time to find situations for ai the
boys, and I can say myseif that 1 do flot
believe man can work harder than you do
sometimes. I can now rnilk row-, pretty
fair, and 1 hope some day fo h1 .Iic
mUirll fourteen in one hour.

As many waves as are on the sea.
A% many succesqe«. 1 çend to theeP

1think 1 must close now. I arn, as evo,
yoqir q;Incere frend, AT.iwRT R NwND.



Our old friend, Robert B. Wood-
ward, is making bis way upwards
apace. We bave just beard of bis
having been promoted in the ser-
vice of the, Michigan Central Rail-
way from Attercliffe Station, wbere
be bas been engaged for some time
past as operator, to the charge of
the station at Waterford, an im-
portant junction point on the main
line of the Michigan Central systemn.

-We-could-publ *isb--mapy- -pages- -of
letters received during the past few
weeks, expressing appreciation of
tbe boys of the present season 's
parties, but the following may be
taken as samples of these very satis-
factory communications:

UNDERWOOD, Sept. î9 th, 1903.
DEAR SiR,-I now take a few minutes

ta let you know about tht boy, Robert
Fraser. Ht is a nice little boy,..very good
and cheerful and goad ta learn. 1 thank
you for sending nie a fine boy, and will try
and do what is riglit with bim. Yours
tiuily, THOS. BRADLEY.

THAMESFORD, Sept. 2ist, 1903.
DEAR SIR,- I arn very well satisfied

witb the boy yoix sent mue, William Bart-
rupt. * * Ht is learning to do a
good many chores, and 1 arn very thankful
that he ks so innocent and good teni-
pered. He seems happy and contented
with us. I send bum ta Sunday scbool
and churcb every Sunday, and will send
Ilim ta day school ail 1 can. H. SANDICK.

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 2 ist, 1903.
DEAR SIR,-I bave signed, and en-

close, agreement for the boy, William
James. .He is a very good boy, and I am
well pleased with bim, and nlucb obliged
to you for sending me sucb a good boy.
He appears ta be perfectly happy and
contented and quite at home. Yours very
truly, E. J. GiBSON.

Importer and.Breeder Pure-Bred
Holstein Cattle, Swine, etc.

WOODHOUSE, Sept. 24 th, 1903.
DEAR SIR,- I arn wtll pleased ivitb the

boy, Albert Pettit, and he likes bis place.
He is a goô"d, smart boy. 1 thînk the
agreement rzasonable. Vaurs truly,

JOHN BROWN.

INGERSOLL, Sept. 24 1h, 1903.
biK, Enclosed you will find the agree

.. ient between us for Frederick Hastings.
1 think hîs wages rather bigh, but 1 amn
perfectly satisfied with bim and like hini
very well. .KAY McKAV.

MOtiN r WOLt-L, StePt. .-41là, 1903.
I)à.AR Sllt,- In refertnce to youi ag.-ec

... ent, 1 thînik it is fair- iii cvery way,

gard to William Poole. He is as good a
little boy as 1 would want. He is very
willing and quick to learn, and is getting
along nicely. Your friend,

D. F. WILLIAMSON.

ULLSWATER, Sept. I4th, 1903.
DEAR SIR,- Mother has requested me

to write you a few lines for bier, to tell you
about the boys whicb you sent, Charles
Cooper and Harold Pearce. They have
now been here for two months, and
I wisb to say we have no fault to
find with them in any way. They
are ,remnarkably smart boys, and ai-
-wa-ys-ready-t-do-wat-is-wa-nted-of-t-hem-
and ready ta learn. In fact, one would
think they bad been a year or more 'in
Canada, on a farm. I hear very ,.good ac-
counts of them at.scbool. They are extra
smnart at getting their lessons,, and in
cburch they are very attentive. They
have been very healthy since they came,
and in the best of spirit s,. agd seemn per-
fectly Weil satisfied. I think I have told
you ail for this time, ana tbank you for
sending two such loving and lovable 'boys.
Vours truly, 0. B. PEZOSSER.

SILVERDALE, Sept. i8th, 1903.
DIEAR SIR,- Enclosed find the agree-

ment, signed, which 1 hope will be satis-
factory. Joe Dowding is getting along
very well with his work. We find himi
cheerfui and lionest. He is quite an intelli-
gent lad, and we like him well sa far. He
attends chu rch and Sunday sehool every
Sunday. WViI1 send him to school as per
agreement. Joe seems ta feel quite at
home, and says he dots flot wîsh ta go
home ta England ; likes Canada. Truly
yours, 0. A. MCPHERSON.

The Dominion Government In-
spector of British Immigrant Chul-
dren, Mr. G. Bogue Smart, wbose
officiai duties involve bis paying
personal visits to a number of our
boys and girls each year and report-
ing upon them to his Department,
lately took the trouble very kindly to
write us after bis visit. to Ernest
Hance. The following is what Mr.
Smart bas to say about Ernest:-

1 saw Ernest Hance the other day at
Port Perry. After completing bis vear's
engagement witb Mr. Williams he bas
returnied ta Mr. Sweetman, wha is about
to take up farming again. Hance bas
done very well indeed since I last saw
bin, and is highly spoken of by the people
of Port Ferry, and especially by his late
employer, Mr. Williams, wvbo informs me
that he was one af the finest young fellows
be ever had iii his employ. Hance bas
Slow a fairly good balance ta his credit,
and, with saine money which is due him,
;should have appraximately $ioo. I was
pleased ta hcar Iiimi expre!5s gratitude for

Mpe anb ]Downe





wiiat Dr. Barnardo 1iRî done for him, and
lie realizes that had he remained in Eng-
land hie would flot have the good start he
now bas. He states that he has two
brothers in England, and hie wouid like to
have them brought to Canada, as hie
thinks they would do well. 1 told him I
would mnake the suggestion to you.

In acknowledging the silver
medal from Dr. Barnardo -that we
lately had the pleasure of awarding
to him, Fred. Springall writes as
follows of himself:

We are- in* the midst of threshing and
silo-filling bees. We threshed yesterday,
and have two or three days to put in in
filling silos. 1 went to the Western Fair
in London and met Tom Percival, Fred.
Morant, Wm. Trim and John Gordon. We
bad a real good time and enjoyed our-
selves thoroughly. Ail the boys are doing
weil and like the country. 1 arn just six
miles from town, so that I amrn ot badly
situated. Tom Percivai is about eight
miles south-cast of me, so we sec eacb
other noix and again. I often wish I côuld
sec some more of the musical boys, but
they are so far away ; the only way for
that is by UPS AND DoWNS. I like to
read boys' letters and woulçl like to sec
some frorn the musical boys in our paper.
1 arn rather a poor hand at writing letters,
but 1 have donc rny best, and as 1 amn tired
after the threshing 1 guess l'il quit.
Thanking the Doctor and you, I remain,
vonut- truly, FRFDERICK SPRINGALL.

Speaking of musical boys, a re-
port of Jonab Ross Iately' reached
us from his employer, Mr. John
Robinson, of Carlingford, that we
are delighted to reproduce for the
beniefit of those who were acquainted
with friend Ross in the past, and for
the encouragement of our readers
general ly :

1 feel it is my duty to write to you and
let you know that we are well pleased
with the young man you sent us last April,
Jonah Ros~s. We did flot expcct to get
such a good fellow. He learned the dif-
ferent kinds of work quickly. He goes to
chut-ch and is honest and industrious. We
have not yet found him to tell a lie about
anything. H-e does what he is told ; is
kind to the children ; they like him. Th.
fact is everybody that kiows hirn likes
liim. He can do nearly ail kinds of farrn
work iiow. Yours tî-uly,

JOHN RO1BINbtot.

Cie-uige Neale, who lately co.ou
1,îeted bis fifth year ini Canada, and
ini token of bis havitig' Jote so witli
a good record and unibleiniished
cliaractet I-eceiv cd 1), Bariiardo'b

miedai, discourses as foflows of bis
experiences, and zf Es views of
bis obligations Io Di. Sarnardo and
those who have be.iierided him in
the past:

I thought I would wzbc a. few limes to
you, as 1 arn glad IDW arn a in good
bealth. 1 arn stii fll n.f& White, which
is nearly my sixtil ytzr El have got $ioo
in the bank, and amn IW1rrc- of Outting
$8o in this year. Soon il rnmg6ing to start
on my own accord. Toe rops around
Hat-grave, Manitoba, we rooking fine.
-WWtârUwil average abM shr- bushels to
the acre, oats about f.à busfiels to the
acre. 1 arn having a l-jp time shooting
ducks and chickens, mi son the geese
will bearound. Boys in t.fe West wbicb
are having as good a à= as we arc are
aillright. 1 arn glad tosawtifat Manitoba,
or the Great West, is a ffm country for us
boys to start out on.momâ~oak. It is a
healthy country, a1nd lois te eaL Not very
long ago I got a medaL anrd E tbought a
great lot of it, and if aziy eff ou have one I
tell you it will help yvm dfin;rgl this world
quite a bit. Where -woxmM weatt have been
if it had not been for -Dr IRrnaxdo ? We
would be roaming the srees of London
yct, and ncarly sta-vedi z deat»h. 1 think
myseif we should af l ak Dr-. Barnardo
for the great beaefit he Eas donc for us.
If you would just reck-m mg a littie the
expense Dr. Barnardo" ilaid on us, wc
would thank and bless H= more. We ail
want to try and he]p J1n a-«s much as we
can. I know he is siM tllak;fii boys and
girls in the Home, and mesould try and
give a littie to bclp tbcrn. Il thir I will go
and sec the old Home xý-m more yet and
tell the boys that are rzrahlto corne out
here about Canada. Nnm Ilmust close, as
I think I -have said afl il-- I arn still a
Dr. Barnardo boy, and aJla-¶r5,%wil be.

Vours truiy, GsmrGE NEALE.

Mr. Griffith, w1ile recently visit-
ing boys in Huron Coàmittyrmentions
in a note of Charflc Fisk that
Charlie is doing weff and bas
developed into a bîg, able-bodied
young fellow. Wé sPtould neyer
have expected anythm-mrg aise of our
friend, Charlie, and âte is one of
those of wbom the =me and oftener
we hear the better.

Fred: Nowlen, w, with hb
brother, Henry, arîqe from Eng-
lanîd tweIve years ago, and were at
that time two very cluntt tive speci-
mnens of humnanity, bas 1!ately written
uis that he himself Lz- doing welI,
still working on the &,rm, and has
acclilmulated $500. His. brother,
lieiiiy, lias lately iT=rcd a farm of
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fifty acres, on which he will start
work in the spring. His letter en-
closed a donation to the Homes, for
which we have to offei hrim otr
grateful thanks.

Wm. James Daubney is another
of our lads whose " pile " is grow-
ing apace. The members of the
Tor9nto staff were one and ail
highly pleased to welcome William
during the week of the Exhibition,
and to congratulate him upon his
appearance of good health and
prosperity. William has been for
more than ten years with the same
good friends, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah
Welsford, of Paisley, and their
bouse bas been home to him in
every sense of the word.

Henry Hodgkiss, another of our
Exhibition visitors, had to tell of his
having secured a little property
comprising twenty-five acres of land
and a bouse near Renwick. He
appears to be makiîîg a success oI
bis small tari and expects hefure
long to have emiployinent for a boy.

Mr. Griffitli>s nuvte ot J jolit 'l homab~i
Greenfield inifornis us thait lie îb
6stili with his ol iaàipI,)yei- iÀ Spi y

Post Ofic ; a big, strong, able.
bodied youaîè; fellow, carniné; good

wages ; corresponids regularlv &1

bis sister. Beýsie. of Guelph."
We have to congratulate our

young friend, Charles Henry Smith,
ofi bis haý,ing accomplished what
bas been, we know, the desire of bis
heart for some time past. in bring-
ing out from England his sister,
Emma. The young lady accom-
panied our July party, and is now
established in a good situation at
Brampton, and, we bear, is de-
lighted wïtUiiliè Eo-uotry aid-weIll
satisfied with ber prospects.

Fromn congratulating Charlie we
bave to turn to offer our cordial
sympatby witb Jacob Singer in the
series of disappointments that bave
hitherto met bis efforts to bring.out
lus; relatives from England. His
little sister, for wbomn be is particu-
Iarly anxious to provide, has been
suffering from a troublesome affec-
tion of the eyes, and time after timie,
just wben she seemed to have re-
covered and it was hoped that the
mother with her two children would
be able to leave England, a relapse
en sued, and under medical advice
hier emigration was vetoed. Jacob
lias not, however, by any meanç
abandoned hope, and each time we
iZo over to England for a partv iv-

Evan Raoetz.
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bave the same authority from him to
bring out the family if it is possible,
charging ail expenses against his
bank account.

The brothers, Frederick and John
Price, partook of our hospitality
during the Exhibition week. Fred.
is stili fighting his way through the
High School course at Mount
Forest, and hopes soon ta have
qualified for a teacher's certificate.
His brother, John, is working an a
fartn in the -samfé 1cib 7Ft, -i-rin-g-
fair wages and evidently making
excellent progress.

A casual meeting between Mr.
Griffith and Mr. Alexander Monteith,
of Kippen, the employer of George
Hosking, resulted in our receiving a
most satisfactory report of friend
George. He* is described by Mr.
Monteith as a fi -ne young fellow, and
is evidently doing as well as we
could possibly desire. This is only
Ge'orge's second year in the country,
but already we observe that he bas
a nice littie nest-egg in the savings
bank, and we look forward ta qeeing
the amount qteadily growing.

Amrongstthecorrespondemice lately
received frorn the West we have se-
lected one or two letters that serve
to show how the wvorld is using* aur
famiiy scattered over the Western
Plains :

EDRAN, MAN., Sept. i2th, 1903.
DEAR SIR,-This is my first letter te the

UPS AND DOWNs, and 1 hardi>' expect it
will be publisheèd, as I amrn ft a ver>' gaod
wi-iter. I just wrote to try to persuade
some other poor boy ta corne to Canada.
Weil, I will tell some of my expenience of
being in Canada. I carne out here inl 1898,
and 1 have been here since. When 1 came
out first 1I was sent to Winnip6g Home,
but 1 did flot stay long there tili I was sent
ta Elkhorn for about two months. 1 went
back to Winnipeg then titi 1 was sent to
Mr. Ash's place, where I have been ever
since. My five years is Up next April,
and 1 intend to visit England again, but
net to stay, as there is more money to be
made in Canada. The first year 1 had
ver>' littie work tu do, but the next yeaa-
my employer bought about fifty hogs; lie
kept thmi about two years and then eold
them. and bought cattie; hie has kept cattie
ever silice and now bas eighty-one head.
We bought soine of them at Necpawa,
whete we utied te live, but there wai, nu
feed fur tite cattie uliere, sa we nuoved t., a

farm at Edran last fait, wbere the grass
grows about three feet high. Early this
spring a big fire carne fram (lie south-west
and burned ail around aur buildings, but
we managed to save thern; but we faught
fire for three hours. We are bus>' putting
up hay, and it is poor weather for haying.
Most of the farmers are througb with bar-
vest. Mr. Ash only had nine acres of oats
in this year. I saw three deer last winter.
Theywere the first deer 1 saw. 1 thank
Dr. Barnardo for bringing me out ta this
nice country. 1 have neyer been sick since
1 came ta Canada. It is a healtby country.
I think I will close with best wishes ta ail.
Your-ôbedientservraitt,

.Signed) CHARLES W. PARVIN.

CHICKNEY, ASSA., N.W.T.,
Sept. 13 th, 1903.

DEAR SIR,-I write these few lines hop-
ing ta find you quite well, as it leaves me
at present. 1 have a bit of news ta tell
you. The first year L carne out here was
a ver>' good one. Ail one summer tue and
John Abel herded together in the Pheasant
Creek just in front of the bouse. We are
on the hulis, but Mr. Bagg's quarter is haif
in the creek. The same year, in Sçptern-
ber, we had a snawstorm, and we had ta
stable the cattie. The second year I was
out here I herded frorn the house, and
when 1 saw them going into rnischief I
went after them, and when the cattie were
ail] right 1 helped ail I could in staoking
and stacking and threshing. We had a
jol>' tirne tobogganing down the his, and
in the spring I drove a four-horse team on
the disc-harrows and on the *drag-harrows,
white one of rny master~s sons put in the
seed ; and after that herded for a tirne,
and we put up a pasture fence and I helped,
such as putting the pulle>' on the end-post
and pulled it tight white sorneone else
stapled it on, and we gat it done sa that
I was able ta go teoaur Sunda>' school. 1
arn pleased to tell you that I got a reward
book for attendance at Sunday schooi, the
first prize I ever got in my tife. We bad
yesterday a snowstorrn, and we had ta put
the cattle in the stable, and we were not
able to turfi them out until about eteven
o'clock because the snow had flot melted
enough. We have got about baif a load of
wood, and sortie of that hcus got ta go for
posts for a stable, and after that is gane
we are going ta burn coat, and there is no
more bucking woad for me. Now we have
got a fence I wili have ta begin plaughing
next spring. I think this is alt the news
this Grme. From one of your Home boys,

,i(Signed> GEORGE LiMBERT.

NEEPAWA, Sept. î2th, 1903.
1>±îSnR,-Just a few lines ta let you

a. ..ow wiere 1 arn and how I arn getting
aloaag. 1 have ieft Mr. Spearman and arn
110w at Neepawa working for Mr. T. B.
Tait, a farmer of this'place. I have hired
withhlajn for a year at $8 a nonth. I have
been here two nionths uîext Wednesday,
the 16th Septeinber. I have learned to
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plough and drive the binder since 1 have
been here, and we are ju.st -done cutting
yesterday, and to-day it is snowing, s0 we
were lucky, while some are no more than
haif through. Weil, Mr. Tait bas two
farms, a haîf-section and a quarter-
section ; he bas about a quarter-section in
summer fallow, and between.oats, wheat
and barley, he bas two hundred in crop.
This country seems to be a good country
for crops to what there was in Stonewall.
Dear sir, please send me Ups AND DowNS,
as I have flot received any for two or three
montbs. 1 paid two dollars to the Home
and wili pay something worth talking
about wnn Can,-and-trave -fifteen in-the
bank, and will puît the rest in as soon as
Mr. Spearman pays me the rest. I will
have to close now, wîshing the Home
success. 1 remain, yours truly,

(Signed) F. W. FRANCIS.
P.S.-I have struck a good place.

NEEPAWA, Sept. r2th, 1903.
DEAR SiR,-We are well pleased with

Willie. He is a good affd trustwortby
boy, smart at learning. He drove a
binder and took a man's place in the
harvest field, and can maniage a three-horse teamn and gang-plough. I tbink he
will prosper and get on first-class wherever
he is,- for be is anxious and willing to learn
whatever he c'an. Vours truly,

(Signed) J. P. TmTî.

Mr. Gaunt, wbo bas recently
completed a tour through the coun-
ties of Lincoln and Welland, reports
most of our boys in that favoured re-
gion of oil and wine to be doing
well and their affairs prospering,
generally.

Mr. Robert Phillips, of Hewitt,
gives a very favourable report of
Frederick J. Marshall, a Leopold
House boy of last July party, and
Freddie bimself is said to be quite
.at borne and to have taken well to
the work.

Christopher Carter, a stili later
arriva], was found at the congenial
occupation of apple-picking. Chris.
is naturally a littie awkward at pre-
sent, but is improving rapidly;-
likes bis new home and is very well
pleased with his six weeks' experi
ence of Canadian life.

The brothers, Harry atid JdaaÎèý.

Davidson, aged respecti vely t wenty
and eighteen, are spoken of as re
spectable young fellows aiid niakîng;
excellent headway. They are at
present near togetthcc, but tl.aty

has made up his mind to return at
the end of bis present engagement
to bis old employer at Melbourne,
with wbom he lived for three years
on bis first going out to work for
himself.

.Our young friend, Lewis Wilford,
bas advanced several steps nearer
the fullilment of bis ambition to be-
corne a minister of the Gospel. We'
hear tbat be bas been conducting
services during the past summer at
a srnall sta.tion in Oxford County,
and the coming winter he is to
spend at the Woodstock Baptist
College. Lewis is said to have re-
markable gifts as a preacher, and
we hope to see bim, some of these
days, a full-fledged pastor, and be-
ing used of God for the spread of
the Gospel message and in the min-
istry of His Church.

Frank Liversidge ha3 been with
Mr. Hamilton Seeburn for the past
four years, and during this time has
borne an unblemished character.
lie is qaid to be always trustworthy
in bis work, and Mr. Seeburn is to
be congratulated upon hiving in 1);.ç
service so fniitIlii nld relilhbp el
little helper.

Willie Freeman, living with Mr.
Albert Meritbew, of St. Catharines,
is said by his employer to be as
good a boy as ever ' carne from the
Home and one wîth wbom no fault
could be found. Willie was board-
ed-out with Mr. and Mrs. William
Lang, of Huntsville, and is a credit
to the training of these excellent
foster-parents. When giancing
over Willie's record, we noticed the
names of several other boys who
have been boarded-out at différent
times witb Mr. and Mrs. Lang.
Their first boy, Albert Wood, was
one of our Exhibition week visitors,
a flne stalwart lad, evidently doing;
exceedingly well and niakiîig excel
lent progress. Frederick J. Hop
kins has not biecî exactly a uiodel
and niarvel of steadiness, b,ît hab,
alw.ys kepi. lîinseif e>etbe
anîd Mi Reaziti's late-ýt report gave
a very good accotint of lâilà. I.ouib
Squtirîil was i-ecalled ftru... MU



Ernest and Flore nce Chapman.

Lang 'in june, 1900o, and bas since
lived witb Mr. John Rinch, of New-
castie. Louis bas, during that
time, accumulated a nice littie sumn
in the savings bank, and in the Iast
report received of bim he is describ-
ed as a brigbt, h appy, rosy-cheeked
boy, not very big, but good and
willing. Charles Howard, who
went to Mr. Lang at the same 'time
as Louis, bas lived in the Ottawa
district for the past three years.
He bas been twice visited by Mr.
Griffith, and we have heard of his
making good progress, both at
sehool and on the farm, bearing the
character of being Truthful and hon-
est. He bas one more year to serve
of bis term of apprenticeship, when
master Witlie xvill have $120o to biç
<'redit.

Little James Ta;nblingson is the
latest recaîl from the Langs, and
bas just been placed M_ý r. Alex-
ander R. Rogers, o Vir1 .1, an e
shail be greatly m taken, and ap-
pearances wiIl have strongly deceiv-
ed us, if Mr. Rog s does not find
that we have sent Wmr a very fine
Iittle lad and one who will give a
good account of himnself in the
future. We have just received the
following report trorn James:

1 arr ived ai miy place safe. 1 wab
ltlle sick coinig over the lake, but 1 soon
got over that. I like my place xvell and
thiuik I %vil] get on ail riglit.

We ptubliblh a page u %)l It dits
t bat liave COflie to us t hr,>ughl Mr.
Malcolmn È. Davis, SeL.i-etarv ot the
W'innipeg Hlome. Thrle subjects are

onie an)d ail lads " ho are iinaitkilly
tilpholditig our gtd naine and fame
ini the 'VVebt WAilianii Pet kiti, and

Clarence New both appeared on last
year's " roll of honour,"receiving Dr.
l3arnardo's medal on the completion
of their employment, the former with
Mr. James McKenzie, of McGregor;
the latter witb Mr. Peter Penner, of
Nivervilie. Clarence at present
holds the important position of post-
master of Niverville, and has charge
of the stage route to and from that
flourishing centre. In the trans-
portation and distribution of His
-Majesty's- mails -Clarence-ha-s-weighty
responsibilities on bis sboulders,
which he has thus far fulfilled to the
entire satisfaction of the postal auth-
orities and the community. We
understand that, with the conveyance
of parcels and other extras, Clarence
already makes a fairly Ilgood thing"
out of his position, and he is a young
fellow who will undoubtedIy "lgo
abead " in the future.

Richard Hughes is a .thoroughly
good lad, and his Manitoba record
of four years and a half has been ail
that we could desire.

Thomas Collins is a boy of small
stature, but otberwise there is noth-
ing small about Tommy, and he is
higbly thought of by -his employer.
That gentleman lately met with a
severe accident that bas necessitated
bis quirting his farm and migrating

Rocrtc atd Alexander K. Mackenzie
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ticitt «bhnt

to British Columibia. T'omriniy is
placed temporarily with a neighbour-
ing farmer, but on the understanding
that if bis first employer setties in
British Columbia Tommiy will join
him there, his travelling expenses
being paid by bis employer.

The following is Mr. Davis' memn-
orandum accompanying the portrait
of Thomas Jones :

Thomnas Jones (Aug., 1894) was one of
last year's medalists, and is stili with Mr.
Vrêtt- «"Cotùýî, of W-innipeg, witb whorn
he was first placed upon bis arrivai. (Mr.
C. until about two years ago engaged in
farming at Glenlea). For a short tirne
after the expiration of the agreement last
year Thomas was in the ernploy of a French
physician in Winnipeg, who took an inter-
est in hini and greatly assisted him in the
completion of the course in French
grammar. The boy can talk French rather
fluently, and bas by no mneans neglected
bis education otherwise. He is smart and
industrious, and is making a success of
himself.

William Smith, one of the juven-
iles of the spring party of last year,
bas contrihuted the following for the
benefit ci( the readers of lips AN»,
DowNs - ININA, Fox POINT,

HIYNTS.cV[ILI, ONT.
DEAR SiR,-As this is the fit-st time 1

havé written to you, I hope you will put
this letter in UPS AND DOWNS. 1 like my
place very much. I live on the Lake of
Bays. 1 arn gettting on very well.
We have five cows here And a big
bull; his name is Lord Suiminus. We bave
three calves, and 1 feed them twice a day.
1 have been goî-ng to school aIl this winter.
1 arn nearly through the Second Reader.
This is a very niee country. We have
about sixty sheep and a big pure-bred
Shropshire ram that hunts me sometimes.
We have .316 acres of land this year. We
had a good crop of artichokes this year.
In the evening I bring the cows home from
the pasture to be milked. We have about
sixty-two hens, five turkeys, six geese, two
pigs, two bot-ses. There are bears around
here, but we neyer get a chance to see
them. My master and mistress are verv
kind to me. They buy lots of clothes foýr
me. We are having very cold days these
times. 1 must close now, as 1 have îîothing
mot-e to sa>'. Yours truly,

(Signed) Wil.î iAm Sftît Lit

Et-uebt Chaprnaî, wJin dii i..,
the photo that wr, r,.produîce on
another page, writeb

VERNON, S-pt A . ,I

i>1-AR SIR, 1 t-eceivcd ni) ý.1v! nb,
-At nîght, alid wab wvell nIteas. d wvili, il

ait) going to Qfndi1fivf dollars to thp fIowvii
in this letter. 1 amn RlSO going to çevid a
picture of my çis et- and me, vvhich 1 grit
taken when I was visiting my siqter in
Kemptville. She was visiting me a few
days. She bas a very nice home. I amn
still in my old place, and 1 will soon be here
seven years. I have a good time here, and
have lots of work to do. I think I will go
to Metcalfe Fait- the twenty-flfth of this
month. 1 will close my let ter now, wishing
you furtber success with the Home. 1
remain, yours truly,

(Signed) ERNEST CHAPMAN.

We received a call not long since
frorn William Henry Ingbam, an
old friend of 1892. For eleven years
William bas worked and made bis
borne witb Mr. Samuel Calvert, in
tbe Townsbip of Huntingdon, and
he comnmands bigb wages on the
farmn in the summer, and in the bush
during the winter. montbs. William
is now a man of considerable sub-
stance, and bas expectations of start-
ing business for himself before very
long.

It is witb no ordinary feelings of
pleasure thar we publish the portrait-
of the Rev. J. favergal Sheppard,
pastor of the Central Baptist Chut-ch
at Pawling, New York, withbhis wife
and family. Although time flues
speedily and years roll over our bead
faster than we sometimes realize, it
seems bt a short tim e ago tbat we
escorted acros.c thc Atlantic and
handed over to the charge o( Mr.
Struthers a youth from the Labour
House, known to bis contemporaries
as "jack Sheppard. " Later on, we
heat-d that jack, after a period of
residence at the Manitoba Farm
Home, had gone to a situation,
where he was doing well, and subse-
quently it was learned that be had
migrated to the States. Here our
friend passed through somne very
interesting experiences and had bis
full share of the ups and downs of'
life, until the cail carne té hinm t
the mninistry. Thic narrative of lt
efforts to edti,ate and fit hiiinselt fot
the pastorate of' the Cliurch, ab wc
have heard and i c.ad it, formn s io,
ilitcr-esti.ir c... prer Ihal. we Wibli WC
c0tild Irept-udtice il, fuill but StÎ.

il to ,cty that tioww as pasttau Of a
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fil'ç -i>n 11ioired anid prom'itient pori
tion iii the rankq of thoçe wvho
labour in the cauise of Christ and are
the bih-itbadiier of the Lord'q vine
yard.

Mr. William Richmond, of Wash-
ington, with whom littie Frederick
J. W. Howe bas lately found a
home, writes of Freddie as follows:

1 think he is the making of a very bright
boy. He seems greatly taken with his new
home. lie is just a littie younger than
what 1 counted on, but we, have eil falien
in loVe -Wi-hUiim, a-nd-we intend to use him
as our own. 1 arn going to send him to
school tintil he is old enough to do wvork.

Concerning another of our recent
importations, Malcolm J. Currie,
bis foster-mother, Mrs. Stephenson,
writes BRADFORD, Oct. 6th, I903.

DEAR SIR,-l received Malcolm Cýurrie
aIt'right, and I arn weIl pleased with the
littie boy you have selected for me. I feel
as though I had a great responsibility now,
and will try and do my duty towards the
child that is trusted to my care. When we
arrived near home, he feit his loneliness
and had quite a speli of crying. He wants
me to tell you lie likes bis new home. He
sayq iCs niice. lie has taken a fancy for
the music and would like Io learn to play
the organ, sn 1 will have to teach him,.how.0f course, if will take finie before he learns
ail about if, but sorne time when yoti corne
to see him 1 hope hie wiIl be able to play a
tune for yoti on the organ. It is just five
years siîice 1 laid my own dear mother-
away to rest, and 1 neyer feit lier loss any
keenerthan 1 did to-dav %viieli T loni4rd il
file Iogiely boy at My side.

Our esteemed friend, Frank Sar-
geant, who bas been established for
some time past on bis own farm in
the Wiarton Peninsula, is finding
the truth of Soiomon's words, that
it is not good for mari to live atone,
and has appealed to us as to whether
we could not find bim someone who
could manage bis domestic affairs
for him. We bave frequently to ini-
forin correspondents, both maie and
femnale, that our rnuitiformn activities
do not include the conduct and inar-
ageieri. of a mnatrimonial agency,
but we iruade a promnise to our friend,
Franmk, that we would let his forlorii
condition Uc linowil tmroughi the
the COlUtiit Jf (JPb' ANi) DoWNS,
anrd if anyboay i. airîd),ed t,, ptig-suc,
the àtibject fulit laeb, they cafl ~Addes',
Fi atuk at I)yci's Bay P. o

Walter R. Anderson, who has
been located at Clarksburg for the
past twelve years, is now a min ister,
or " exhorter," in a smaii religious
body that has lately corne into-pro-
minence in that district, and which
is generally known after its founder
as the «"Goffites," or among the
members themselves as " Holiness
Gospel Workers." We cannot re-
joice over the founding of one more
denomination, another division, as
it . seems. to- -us-, -in-that. -corpora-te
society that its Divine Founder and
Head irtended and taught should be
one and uiîdivided, but in the case
of our friend, Walter, we must re-
cognize the zeal and evidently gen-
uine earnestness with which he bas
devoted himself to the teaching of
what he feels to be the truth. What
we would, however, impress upon
Walter, having regard to a recent
letter we received from him, after
bis visit to the Exhibition, and a
certain attitude of mmid we bave
observed in him, is that truth is
many-sided, that here we see but
through a glass darkiy, and that the
greatest of Christian virtues, and
the first fruit of the Spirit, is the
charity that thinketh no evil, that
bearetb al] thîngs and endureth ail]
things.

Bertram H. S. Hill was prominent
amnong our Exhibition week visitors
and at the functions of the B.0. B.S.
Mr. Griffith refers in bis notes to
Bertram's fine physique, and we
think we may say of him that he is
as good as he is big.

Walter G. Way came over from
Hamilton to join our gathering,
accompanied bv bis wife, nee Rose
Waters. Walter appears to be
happily establisbed in life and things
to be going weli with him.

Ernest Rayment, another guest
of the B.O.B.S., has, we are glad to
learn, entireiy recovered from the
severe accident of last year. He
bas beeti earning $2o.oo a month
antd bis board during the past
sutinier, and bas provided against
future contingencies by taking out
an endownient insurance policy for
$1,000.00.

Mpçr ni,> ýn0%V»çt



We were Intel), hidden, by the
medium of a very dainty invitation
card, to the wedding of our friend,
William H. Hurreil, to Miss Jane
Esson Wilson, the daughter of bis
old friend, Mr. John E. Wilson, of
Gleniffer Braes, Muskoka. On be-
half of ail our readers, we offer
William our very hearty congratula-
tions and cordial good wishes for
bis happiness in married life. He
and bis brother bave had a very
successful season at their place in
"UsÏkoôka. The brothers are well
known amongst the summer tourists
who fiock in large numbers to the
many island cottages and camping
grounds on the Muskoka Lakes,
and have done a large business in
supplying vegetables and otber pro-
duce. We have thougbt for some
time past that it was higb time their
establishment ceased to be a bachelor
menage, and we were highly pleased
wben we heard first from-William
bimself of the happy event in pro-
spect, and later when the vi,
conflrmed the tidirig's.

Our esteemed friend, Ch-irlie
Harris, whose portrait as he ap-
peared behind bis plough turning
up bis own broad acres forms the
frontispiece of our present number,
hàs lately written Lis a very inspi ring
account of the progress of his affair-,
and of the development of his sec-
tion of the West. He says :

If ail goes weil t~il next sprluîg, I will
have fifty-seven acres in crop. 1 have it
ail in shape for the spring. * * » The
crops were very good here this year.
Wheat went from twventy-five to thirty
bushels to the acre ; some went a little
better ; oats about forty-five and sixty
per acre, and the prices were the best that
1have seen since 1 have been in the

country. I tell you, Mr. Owen, that this
country is going ahead just as fast as it
can. There are a lot of settiers coming
here from the States, and they are inaking
this country fairly boom. Land lias gone
Up around here the last two yeaas some-
thing great. Whby, jtstrwo years coinig
December 1 Uought a C. P. R. quarter-siec-
tion for $4 per acrc, and to-day, if 1 ..,aY
y-es, I Can get $15 per- acre for i( , Lut I

nuaý' lioId it i rg .< l. ry',Vii
get înore- foi it. I '1 '. .,W-i..

#14q , n.v.

The subjects of our other por-
traits are each and ail of themn lads
who hold a bigb place in our
esteem, and whom we are deiighted
to present to the readers of Upq
AND DOWNS.

Peter W. Warner bas a record of
eleven years' steady and faithful
work, most of this timne in the same
district. The two Mackenzie bro-
thers, Roderick and--Alexander, are
fine littie Scotchmen, whom we
bave every reason to think will do
well. Roderick bas lately had a
severe attack of pneumonia and
typhoid fever, from w'hich he is
steadily recovering, thanks in no
small measure to the indefatigable
care and watchful nursing of his
mistress, Mrs. Merryweatluer. of
Bridgeburg.

Thomias Battel is one of our Ai
lads;. He bas Iately brot'îght out
his Qister fromi England, iiid ive
look forward to ifsý being q very
h appy -irriticyc>ttli,,t . I.f- ,I. ' i
-itid skiter.

Rvan Robert-, is a very thriving
yoting property holder in the thriv
ing and charming village of Bal1a,
Miîqkoka,' widely knowri as one of
the most popular andi attractive of
the northern tourists' resorts. Evani
is the owner in fée simple of some
property that we imagine is likely,
in the near future, to increase very
considerably in value, and, in addi-
tion to this realty, our young friend
is, we understand, master of a sub-
stantial bank accounit. Better than
ail, Evan is a lad whose reputation
has always stood high, and ini the
neighbourhood of Bala, wliere he
has grown up froi 'beiuug a very
sinaîl boarded-out boy to bis pres
ent years of disectioti, w«. thituk wc
are correý_t iii saying th1 d cverybody
hias a good word for hit

gicitic- (ri-blit



Rarniardo Old Boys' Society

W E have again to report a mostsuccessfül re-union of the
Barnardo Old Boys' Society

-in niany respects the Most suc-
cess fui of the three held under our
auspices. This year, as a resuit
of the expressed opinion of many of
our members that the re-union ought
to..be at- .east self-sustained, and
after a conference between the mem-
bers of the Executive and Mr.
Owen, it was decided that a small
charge be made for meals, sufficient
to cover the actual cast 'of food
supplied. Going upon somewhat
incomplete data, ten cents per meal
was thought to be about sufficient ta
meet the meat, bread and grocery
bis. That the guess was flot far
astray will be seen when wve state
that the actual cost of each meal was

io8cents. Messrs. Clark and
Withers had been appointed to take
charge of the office work and cater-
ing respectively, and from six o'clock
on Monday morning until eleven
o'clock Friday morning the Machine-
like regularity with which everything
went showed that their weeks of
preparation had not heen idly or uin
profitably spent.

Monday, September 7 th, was the
opening day of the re-union, and,
.as usual, the first day was what
might in "lExhibition " language be
styled reception day, when every-
body was too busy greeting every-
body else after a year's separation to
think of doing anything else. On
Tuesday afternoon and evenîng the
annual business meetings were held.
The afternooil session was taken up
by the reading and adoption of the
Secretary-Treasurer's report and the
discussion of two very important
items of b%,sinless drlslng; Out of a
letter frotu Mr-. A B. O)wen, con-
ta ilig~ tw btO iggest ii: whv li
were az., t0ilov.,

***A&a.t i*î,vv, tkn.> I 1_ ..... 1(t. .1 l.

.. o&tw.j Whîci. 1 là >p.,;t t.>
11adv. lcoiigtit foi-wagçd Il t.d 1 b,,C.A dbie- to

attend your business meetings. The sug-
gestions 1 make are the result af such
conversation as 1 have had with Dr.
Barnardo at various times in regard to
the establishment and development of the
Society. May we nlot consider that the
time is ripe for the formation, in connec-
tien with the B.O.B.S., of something in
the nature af a provident tund, to assist
memnbers in the event of accident or loss
of health. -I have no cut-and-dried scbinîe
to offer ta you, and 1 recagnize that the
establishment and working of any systern
of benefit or insurance is a formidable
undertaking; but 1 arn convinced that
there is sufficient enterprise and resource
amongst the membership af the B.O. B.S.
to set such ail enterprise on foot, and
enough executive ability ta conduct it
successfully. If the idea commends itsellt
to you, would it not be well ta nominate a
commit tee of the best business men
amongst aur number ta take up this
subject, to obtain information froni any
source open ta them, ta examine, as far as
they are able, the xvorkings af other bene-
fit sacieties, ta collect statistics, ta consuit
those who are qualified ta advise, and,
later on, te prepare a repart for the con-
sideration of the mlembers? It appears ta
me that this would be a wise preliminary
step ta take, and onîe from which, in time,
somte satisfactory results might be ex-
pected ta follow.

I have yet another suggestion ta spring
upon yeti, that I arn not without hopes will
commend itself ta aur members. There is
not, I think, a single member af the
Association who does not retain a feeling
af gratitude towards the aid Homes, and
who does not recagnize, in some degree,
the obligation ta assist, accarding ta his
means, in carrying 0o1 the great and gaad
work. I know, therefore, that I arn ad-
dressing a sympathetic audience, amongst
whom are many who lhave in the past con-
tributed nîost liberally toward the support
of the Homes. I have thought that the
Society might see its way ta maintain a
cot in Her Majesty's Hospital, which
would be distinctly designated as the gift
of the Association in the saine manner as
s0 rnany cots are 810w supported by in-
dividuai doaîors. B3ranches.ý of the Young
Helpers' League and others. This would
be a contribution thiat wotild be highly
valuied by Dr. Baraiardo Iàirself; it wotild
be ai) immeAnsAe boon ta a branch of the
lititutions that sorely needs htelp, and it
would bring~ tlà existeilce of the Society
,:ositaîty beforc the notice ot' the peaple
,it ho011e inA a particuilarly gratifying
1AjIaAAAAC. t hî..d1y like to use the expres-
bioiA ai.AIý~feI , a i. liAa!, rather



too rnuch oi tlîe commercial flavoiîr,
but it would greatly enhance the crecdit
and reputation of the B.O.B.S. at
headquarters if every visitor ta lifer
Majesty's Hospital were ta see and read
over one of the cots, in wbich some little
sufferer was being nursed and cared for,
the fact that this cot was given and main-
tained by tUe Barnardo Old Boys' Society
in Canada. The Society may perhaps
consider that the cost of one of these cots
wvould be a formidable liability, but bear-
ing in mind the generous response ta your
Christmas appeal of last year, I cannot
consider that it is beyond either the means
or the generosity of the Association. The
cosF6-f -the7up-keep-of a cot in Her Majes.
ty's Hospital is £30 a year, equal ta
$i46.5o, this amount including food, nurs-
ing, medical and surgical attendance and
ail. other expenses. 1 must not trespass
upon your time and forbearance by saying
more upon the subject, but I leave the
suggestion with you in the hope that it
wiIl, at any rate, receive the consideration
of the members.

After considerable discussion of
the first suggestion, in whicb Messrs.
J no. Lawson, Geo. Clark, H-enry
Cox, Robert Mills, Wm. Venuss
and Harry Cooper took part, it was
moved by H. Cooper, seconded by
Wm. Venuss, and carried nem. con:

That a Committee of five be appointed,
wjtb Mr. A. B. Owen as Chairman, ta lake
into consideration the suggestion as re-
gards sick bentfits, etc., andl report ;%t thp
next Annual Meeting.

The suggestion made regarding
the maintenance of a cot in the Hlos-
pital attached to the Homes in Step-
ney Causeway-now known as Rer
Majesty's Hospital, and well known
to ail our old boys as the lnfirmary
-was mostsympathetically received.
A motion was made by Hy. Cooper,
seconded by D. P. Wells, that the
matter of fouinding a cot in Her
Maj.esty's Hospital be referred to the
incoming Executive to take action
and report at their earliest conveni-
ence. In the discussion that fol-
lowed, in wvhich the principal speak-
ers were Messrs. Jno. Lawson, W.
Venuss, Hy. Cox, G. Clark aîid W.
Hobbs, the concensus of opiniion
was that the founidatioti of 'a cot
was directly in line with the pui poses
of the Society. The motion cari ied
unanimously. The auditor>' report
to 31st July was pr-eseiit,;d illi
adopted.

Av1ej 1R l. f

Forward from i190....
Fees received... ......
Interest an hpvilc ~eu
Advertiçing

'31 gr

'1944
2 70
1 0o

$174 95
CR.

By cheque ta Mr. Owen, accotint
Re-union, 1902 .................. $50 oo

Printing account .............. Il 0o
Stamp account ........ .......... 6 o
Stationery......... ............. 195
Treasurer's Fees ................ a 10o0
Balance in hand ................ 96 OO

Audited and found correct, $174 95
WALTER KNOWLTON, A Auditors.
THos. CRAWLEY,

The evening session was opened
by the Hon. Chaplain, the Rev.
Frank Vipond, with scripture read-
ing and prayer.

The annual report of the President
was read and adopted. lits salient
features were as follows:

The Executive had flot seen its
way to send, as suggested at the
last meeting, a delegate or delegates
to New Ontario with a view to the
future lacit;on i 'l -1 P. P q C:Ptpp

trient.
A suggestion was made that free

scholarships in Gitelph A gricultural
College be offered hy the qociety to
eligible members.

A suggestion that local lodges
be formed, so that country înemnberç
of the Society he enabled to enjoy
the same social intercourse and pri-
vileges as are enjoyed by city memn-
bers.

That the following amendments
to the constitution be made:

That the office of Hon. Chaplain
be created.

Thar the office of Past President
be created.

The varioub bsugg;cbtiouI wvîe fillly
discussed and referred to the pu.opem
offcials foir etiquiry and report.

The Secretary Treasujrer read th,
tollowing- anmeni uents, wlîîcit v.,re
adopted withiott discussion

ihut (W,) Aiidi1%>8z, bIîc bc -p,... .
ti h Exccîutiv', whio.slall ex~ii.iabe ail t:,tuc,
étc CotUIiIs udi id (ttCii A tlie Seeta y.
TÉicaurc., , on> ii~a e t',I t iiie ai (et

(oteLti:licai a e .iniilM c

MArflArbo MI?% 'M-nin fýMrfeft0



I'hat a Reecording Secret aiy I>e appontteti
to perforir stict ditties aF ' ""'I '
4',rtnec by «zlici~ an officer.

Brother WVebb having expressed a
strong desire to vacate the office of
President, general regret was shown
by ail present at bis decision.

The election of officers and com-
mittee resulted as follows :

Hon. President-Dr. Barnardo.
Hon. Vice-President-A. B. Owen, Esq.
Past President-james Webb, Toronto.
President-Geo. Clark, Toronto.
ist Vice- Presiden t-Thos. Crawley, To-

ronto.
2nd Vice-President-H. Cox, Nestieton.
3rd Vice- President-H. E. Cooper, To-

ronto.
Rec. Secretary-E. G. Knowles, Toronto.
Secretary-Treasurer-A. G. Smith, To-

ron to. [Wm. Smith, Bracondale.
Albert Dunford, Toronto.
Wm. Venuss, Mitchell.
A. E. Payne, Toronto.
Wm. Hobbs, Staffa.

Cornnî~tee Jno. Withers, Toronto.
'~W. J. Dickason, Dungannon.
IJno. Milis, Rosemount.
IFred. J. Harris, Oakwood.
Jno He ag, Piwneyille
Hy J. Pea, DoneyvilleP
Fd. Roste, Toronto.

Oni Wednesday the annual con-
cert wvaq held in St. Andrew's Hall,
a large numnber of the girls, Mrs.
Owen's guests, heing present. An
interesting feature of the evening
was the presentation to Past Presi-
dent Bro. Jameq Webb of a gold
watch, suitably engraved, to mark
the appreciation by the members of
the Society of his three years' bard
work white President.

On Thursday, the mnembers to the
number of ninety-one went by
special boat to Centre Island for the
annual sports. A detailed report of
ail the defeats inflicted upon them
would be painful reading for the
city members. It is enough to say

th at the country lads took about
everything in sight, especially in the
football and tug-of-war events.
The football match resulted in a
score of 5 to o. The tug-of-war
teamn from the country took the city
lads in tow over a fairly large.sec-
tion of the park. That is about the
only way to describe it. But every-
one was happy and well satisfied,
and the picnic was voted the best
event of the wee k. Friday morning
saw the lads starting for __ home
again, -and-by-tlfree o'èlock on Fni-
day afternoon Bro. Clark had
settled every bill in connection with
the ne-union. A detailed statement
of receipts and expenses attending
the annual ne-union is appended:

RECRIPTS.
Sale of Meal Tickets ............ $81 9o
Subscriotions to Prize Lists ........ 7 oo
Profit on Boat Tickets .......... .. 1 82
General Fund..................10Ô2 80

$193 52

FX PEND 1W IR .

Car Tickets.................... $o 5o
Will White (comic) ý.... ..... 50
Stereopticon ..-........ .......... 3 00
Caretaker of Hiall............. i oo0
Bunting ....... ... .............. 2 45
Express Hire ....... ......... .... o 6o
Supplies at Picnic ................ 1 45
Dining Room Help .............. 18 5o
Fruit and Vegetables.............7 40
Groceries ................ ...... i i 3o
Meats .......................... 47 00
Bread, Cakes and Pies ..... ...... 22 68
Circultars, Signs, etc ..... ........ 1 i 0i
Meal Tickets redeemed ........... 7 80
Postage of Circulars.............. îo i6
Prize-s for Sports ... .............. 7 76
Hall Rent...................... 8 oo
Hire of Piano ................... 3 00
Dorniitory, Office and Sundry

Help ..................... 22 J0

Sundries ..................... ... 2 32

$193 52

A. G. SMITH-,
Secretary- Treaszurer.

ffliýsci nitt, I.PeNytiçg
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WEohqýerve with pleasiire tlîat
the affairs of the BG .
have been hy no means at a

standstill during the past three
rnonths. The Secretary reports a
steady, though 'lot very rapid,
grawth in the miembership and an
itncreasing interest amongst the
members themselves in the warking
of t 'he League. Naw that the
winter season is well begun and
everybody -has settled down., the
Toronto Branch has been bestirring
itself with the object of making the
League attractive and useful ta
country as well as city members.
It is recognized that girls wvho con-
rtibute fifty cents or a dollar a year
expect samething more thanl purely
sentimental advantafges. At the
same time, the rnembership is at
present flot yet large enough, and
the tunds at the disposai of the
League flot sufficient. ta justify any
extensive laîînching ont. At the
last general meeting, liowever, it
was decîded ta secure, is szooni as
possible, a sinall set of roomnq in
Toronto that slhotld he the head-
quarters of the League and serve
the purpose of a club for the mem-
bers, and that will provide, in addi-
tion ta a reading and sitting-raam,
sleeping accommodation for visiting
members from otntside the city. A
smail Committee was appointed to
secLire suitable roams, and though,
at the time of writing, they' have
been unable, in the great scarcitv af
every kind of house accommodation
in Toronto, ta obtain exactly what
is desired, the Executive is negatiat-
ing for roams in a large building
near Markham Street, which, if they
cani secure them, %vill answer ail
present requirements. Wheti the
League lias thus a habitation of its
own, a very important step Mi
advance wiIl have been made, aiid a
large iticreaie lin the mnbershjîp
will be expectcdj as thec result. At
the last meeting_ tliem e wab, iii illci
a general si ingii, of di y boiiesý, and
a resalutioti was adolped plIedstiig
.each meimbti l tise lier best et-
deavotrrs to .... îui t lit ce ual

inein er q before th~ e m eetiig.
l'le genieral sense of the meetingc
seemed to be that the R.(;L. miist
he made ta go ahead, and that if
the boys could Sa successfully rui
their Society, the girls were not
going to be beaten. The Secretary
has now asked us to publish the
foilawinig letter, intended for non-
mem bers of the League and inviting
them to jain. The only comment
we have ta offer is that we hope
it wil! miteet with a very general and
cordial* response:

1)EAR FR[b.NDS,-1 amn addressing, on
belialf of the Barnardo Girls' League
(B. G. L.), ail our girls in Canada who have
flot yet joined us, to invite you very
cordially to become niembers. The League
was formed ten rnonths ago in Toron)to,
and we have already a large number of
nembers, both ini the city and the country.
W'e hope to make our League, like the
Barnardo Old Boys' Society, a mieans of
helping us to help each other, and if we
cari once get together a good. strong
niembership, there are no end of %vays ini
which omir- League Cari be of tise tri the
tineinhers. 0f coturse, we rannot a Irellipi

yený .'nuch while Our niiniber4 are s7iall
andc %ve have vers' Iitle viotipy 10 Wr' 1< on,
but we- are juist about to take a set of
1r00171 ini Toronto to be the lie.-dqutarter-:
of ihe l.eagtae. There %vill lie a sitting
room that the city girls cari t,.;e whenever
they like, and there wvill be acc omimodatii,
'vhere an)' members of the Leaglle coming
iitu Toi-onto from otit4ide placeq c'ai -leejî
and he made confortahl*' ai a vory srinl
cnsýt -- just enough to ilpuet epne
'rhere will, of course, he a good, respoii-
sible person tri look after the place, and
everything will be done ' decently and iii
order. " Vie fée for joining the League is
orle dollar, and on becomning a member
you wvill receive the pretty nionogrami
broochi that has been adopied as the
badge of the League, and a certificate of
membership. Do become one of usan
help us to make the League a great suc-
cess ! We should mentioni that we have
liad a inost kind letter frontu Dr. Bariiardo
lîirnself, approving it' the L.eague anîd
wistiing us ev'ery sucems. lie is himîselt
otnr Hosiorary' Presidenit, anîd Mi. anid Mr>,.
Oweii and iàlisb I.oveday are li ut>;iîi-y

pleased tri send >t sail tiyuartler pati.,i
ý,)u eiigli like tri have, mid( litueu± wc chiî I

,,o,>i lîcr brui yu

\uuî vCy .... Sct



Notes and Comments
OUR dear friend, Miss

Pesoala.Woodgate, left for
Pesoala.En gland by the S.S.

Canada, on tAie Iast of
October. She will be mucli missed
by everyone ai. 1-azel Brae, but the
comfort is that spring days are to
find lier back again iii our rnidst,
and we trust with new strengtb and
vigour for her duties. Mr.q Chas.
Owen' is talcîng lier place, qo the
girl, iii the \,%eqt of thle province
niay have to wnit a littie longer
thani 11s;al hefotp eeîng lier again.
Miss; Lovedav retturneci wih the
()ctoher VpartN' fron iet br;ef resi. il)
Ermgland. It is good to have lier
bnck again, and she, too, is ple2qpcd

I( lilztir lip> %p voril<bi e aamn

lT',..N I.017ISA '-,rusr<iý;
wvho returned to Hazel

Obituary. Brae on April 2oth in

a vers' delicate state of
bealtb, died on October 3 1st, at 7
a.m. Nellie came out from England
in Juîîe, 1901, and was placed in the
neighbourhood of Beeton, where she
remained tili April, giving entire
satisfaction as far as hier worlk and
conduet were concertied. 1t wvas
a great shock to bier iiistress,
w lien baving induccd Ellien tus go
wiib lier to tAie doctor, tus leai n thât
ý,he was already past tiîcatinetit for
1 cCCoV e r. She wab euîderlv cared
toi foi kt 1,%v days, wvilen su as

( IO A > CiO î Nc<J lie'b
J.iair hab~ bceîî a famiilial r Si ,iit t inidui
the t).Chiasd t Le, ail [lhic hic day

(lie. b~t yiii illb.se a-"', ku. I, 1IL.ý il..

trees should be excbanged for rdays
in the house, her strength failed
rapidlv. She suflered very Jittie,
and was patient and uncomplaining
to the last, but did want to be
" (at rest. " " He shall gath er the
lambs in His arms " was on a text
ai. lier bedside, and she 'vould ask
everyone to pray He would gatber
hier nowe. She %vas very grateful
and affectionate-could not express
ail Oie feu. for Miss Carter's kind
care, and gave sorne of bier treasures
to onie of tbe girls wbo bad been
kind to bier. Hler funeral ai. the
Little Lake (,enietery was conducted
hy the Rev. .1. A. WilIson on Monday
afternoon at 2 p. m. A brief service
was held in the bouse, and hier friends
and corïpaniows feitr very "ad and
soleinni7ed to see one so otng gand
gentle borne oui. to return no more.

WAGEs are rising, and
A Banik the girls are beginning
Account. to feel that they are

worth a little more
than board and clothes, and so they
are. At the sanietime, other people
are g;etting more monev too, so
more is speni. on dress to keep pace
witb their stîrrounidings. We wat
our girls tus be well and cornfortably
clothed as sweet, pretty and neat
as any girl, and as warmly clothed,
tous bot we would urge agauit on
tAie girls th, impoîtance of year
by ye-ar I>îîttumig by sorne îîioniey
ini tlie ii a Banik' blait tlicy miay
ha'.c ., ztîîpl>y of casht tus Ielp
t lîcili Ili .. I y cha s.gc e Licy .. lit) wish
tO iîl-L Ili tilijaliv , \X itlui, the
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las;t three mionthis as rnany as eighit
ir have written to withdraw their

înoîîey because they were going to
be mnarried. Thev had varying suais
tii receive, and thiose who had only
a dlollar or two, and had spent their
savings for wheels and other foilies,
wvere full of regret that tbey had flot
acted more prudently. One girl left
fifty dollars to meet any new want
that might arise ini the future, and
others received sums varying from
$ i oo~o-o- 5.oçatofý-whIcb WilIl
help to furnish the home to which
they are going, and make tbem more
happy and comfortable. Matrimony
is tiot the chief end of a woman's
1ife, and we do flot care to urge girls
to save that they may marry well ;
but we do feel that their savings are
a very great factor in making marri-
age :îsuccess. Naturally, tbeyoung
man who wishes to marry a girl
feels a littie more respect for ber if
she lias a littie money tii help to
make the home home-like. li is* not
enioinh tii marry lier for, and so in-
duîce a w.Northleqs fortune-hunter tii
qeek lier liand, but just enough tii
eqtahlish a part nership from the first,
and tii show that the girl býas self-
*e';t raint, and cRn lay by some of her

mon01ey, and is not likely to spend
faster- thati lie cati earn. Debt is
<1me Of the (leadliest foes to domestie
peace, and any sensible man might
well skrink from uniting hirnself
wvith a girl whose money *has al
gone on finery and folly, and who
acts as if money would literally burn
a hole in her pocket if she attempted
to keep it. Sometimes girls feel
tired of service (a very silly thing to
do), and want to learn a trade, and
a g0od balance in the bank makes
ihat possible.

i ~. girls, and you have arn-
et-iting ple tine to learti sole-

tlhng that wvill be pet
il> tuland 011e of the arts

lîiit Il i t ceîst o us would be illost
iîuoi~uaIt) 'i to becuaiîe pr o

tict1e1( ii I d it 01, w itifig TUic.

ý%îîd f0i la~* . toi iliîg c

hanci, constant practice and pet-
sistent painstaking are essential. A
good round-hand copy will do, and
every day as many lines as possible
should be written, flot allowing one
careless or hurried stroke of the pen.
Take the letter ofsomne person whose
writing you really admire, copy it
faithfully and carefully iii every
detail many tirnes, possibly for
several wveeks in su*ccessicrni, and if
you only get interested in the work,
yo u wîitiinote with prid ehow nearly
like the original your writing be-
cornes. Dont ]et people laugh at
you; they laugh who win, and the
young woman who wins for herself
a good hand-writing aan afford to
laugh at the idle bunglers who are
contented to scrawl illegibly. Good
writing, more than any other attain-
ment, cornes of patient effort. This
copying a well-written letter will
help you in another way too-it will
educate you ini the right use of cap-
itals, the proper way of dating and
heginning your letter, as well as the
closing, ai of which are miost
important iii giving a finished ap-
pearance to your correspondence.
Letters go out into the world and
are often read by people who neyer
seeý us, and if they convey the im-
pression that we are idie, ignorant
or slovenly, it will be difficult to get
that impression out of the minds of
our correspondents, and they may
be unwilling to accede to our re-
quests in consequence. Many a
weilIwritten, pleasant letter bas been
the means of opening the way for
advancement in life, and of happi-
ness undreamed of in the mind of
the writer, and an untidy scrawl bas

ia similar wvay turned the table
against an otherwise estimable per-
son. Neyer say writîng is of no
importance - it is of the greatest
importance, and is generally quite
ati index to the inid and habits of
thc %writer. Right use of capitals is
suicl a very simple maLter; it seemis a
pUty atiyonc should fail Mi t1hat partit.
tilai Capitalize the nîaines of places
anid pe.ople, anîd the firbt worJ after
a fi.îl stop, A thie &latifle of (>od,

Mpet A#tt'ý 4pc\,rttçt
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Il inv) n-, well n'q tlit imtportant cap-
ital 1, iy.-elf, 1 drop the cnpital
from any letter soonner tlhan that
expressive I. Neyer belittie your-
self with a dotted ili "; it may look
like humnilit , but we know that Ili
standsfor ignorance, and we would
have that monster banished from
our rnidst. In framing your letters, ~
too, get out of all the old-fashioned
lines ; forget about being quite well,
and hoping your correspondent is so
too ; rather launch at once into the
subject o6f yotWàr-épi-stie, and--say- "the
snow is deep," or "the sky is blue;">

Alice and Nelfie Buscali.

Weddings.
We have had several of tlleqp

events since our Iast issue
Florence I"m' ri"'v Mrq. A. S. fliliov
Grace Jay, - Mrs. R. Bon t

<Sarah Cox -Mrs. Wriglit.
Lily Foster ''Mrs. W, A. Martit,
Annie Markf. Mrs. Cuîthbertson
Amy Hedge "MrS.W.H. Mogtmo..
Ada Winwood "Mrs. J. flilts
Annie McGregor "Mrq-

j ~ onkr ' ftIrs.

Ellen Morley.

but, unless you are really iii, do flot

mention your health, or your corres-
pondent's, tili the close of your
letter. Tell simply and clearly what
you want your friertd to Ictiow, andi
il is possible out of a very humi-
drurn life to write a very interestint,~
letter. Try il, dear uimls aund wve

shaîl bc protid ut' you a/I as we often
are ,,n of isidividualj. One labt
injulictioli VVî uc yotiîadr
clear-ly a'. til be-gîning t>oî ,*...,
letter aatd youi iianbc a. t lic ,l
luot MIbI îss Io w w, 01. J oileb, b1 lt

Chstil and )Ili)ryad erIga
S Il P ', -. .. i. Bcrry and her 1 itil. .
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sar Ili ( oy liad quiire a r''"asantl
gatIiýi ing at. lier \vedding 1 liere
Wvere twenty-two, guests, and shie
liad many useful presents. Sarah's
dress was of brown cloth with white
silk trimmings and ribbons. She
was attended by a littie flôwer-girl,
Pearlie Harrison, wvho wore a white
silk dress and carried a pretty
trirnmed basket of flowers. There
were the tusual speeches and rice,
and old shoes were not forgotten.
The young people-now Mr. ang-
Mrs.-"Wriht-are evidently wel
pleased with each other, and we
hiope as the years go by their happi-
,îess wil* l deepen and strengtheni.

A Toronto newspaper reports a
wvedding that will interest our
readers z

MORTON-HEDGE.
Thtis afternoon Miss Amy Hedge -.vzs

mat ried to Mr. William Henry Morton at
Bethany Tabernacle, University Avenue,
b v Rev. Mr. Salmon. Miss Prentiss was
bridesmaid, and Misç Cutler was maid of
honoit. Mr. Henry Coot was grooms-
man. After the ceremony a reception was
lit-Id at Rlo Manning Avenue, atid ;, dainty
wedding breakfast ll;;ttakeni of. The
pre.sents were many, ti'qeful and liretty.
Tle groom's pre-sent to the bride 'vas a
gold wateh anid a sewing maichine, to the
hri<Ie'maid a gold hrooch, satu1 to the tiaid
of hoticmr a gold broooh. The yc.ting

Our Pictures.

Harriet Bloor (July, 1900) is liv-
ing in a clergyrnan's tanily in King-
sboil, and has won for herseif a
gooLl namre. Lately we have had a
letter from her telling of a beautiful
SuInirner trip she bas this year had
with ber mnistress. To H-arriet we
would say, '' Continue te do well."

ElIsie lIaley (Sept., 1895). Somne
.AI (>11 gil ray renieniber lier as a
litle boarded-ouit child in Mus-
Loka She is ibow ga owitg tds. iflt.)

\>III£, éihood , lias a good fatim honte
Ili th le eigL> h o f I ibkea rd

ha.- bu, il g ood, hoites t clhaCtel

S.>la.~ l~ki~s(k)t , 190.o ) -
I ~II ii îl 'it is toardut otit il. t1le

il,~~ ~ ~ ~ lILoq *i.)o -.,1S i Il

\Xe lafipv re<'eived -t very <'heer
fi letter ftroni Annie Farrell, who
lias heen living for sortie timne past
in Brandon, Manitoba. 0f course,
there is only one fate iii store for
ail tbe eligible young women wbo
go West, and we shall expeet soon
to hear that Annie is making some
young Western bachelor a very
happy man.

Ellen and Alice Buscall (July,
i90o) have altered a good deal, we

--thinik-iY-etlïy'-a-àm-e t-o Canaa-,
but their friends will no doubt
recognize the same laces. Until
lately they have both been ini Camp-
beliford, but Alice bas now removed
to another part of the country a
littie west of Toronto.

Clara Welcb (Oct., 1900) bas a
good farm borne near Pickering,
and, corresponding with ber bonnie
appearance, bas a good, honest
character. She shares many privi-
leges of the family, and Miss Gibbs,
who has lately visited lier, broughit
fi happy report of her.

Selina Harris and Daisy Normani
bave bad a happy hom-e together in
Muskoka. Of both girls we have
miever hand anything but good
t eponts.

Louisa Seymour (Sept., 1898) bas
biad four years' service in the one
borne near Millbrook. She is grow-
in- a fine, strong girl, and, if she is
careful, will, xve hope, have a bright
and useful future before ber.

Amy Gough, one tif our Sept.,
1899, girls, bas grown quite woman-
ly, and is very happy iii ber Cana-
dian home, and inuch appreciated
by ber employers, se we are looking
forward te seeing lier one of our
successftil wonien.
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Ilope ;q ati easv place. u-heye we feel

it telitioli to liet (ititieq.

Ellen Morley, who fias been in
this country five years, must feel
quite at home here now, as she has
nmade no changes, and is, indeed,
esteemed quite one of the family by
her employer.

Alice Staines is getting a big girl
now. She has been aiways in the
one home, attending school and
ru.nning-rr-ands.- -We-th-in-k -she-is-
an industrious, useful girl.

Lizzie Berry (Sept., 1895) is a
very happy lassie. She has won the
warm affection of the pet whose
picture is taken with hers, and the
high esteem of her employer, for
faithful performance of duty.

Etiiily Reed (Oct., 1002). WP
hieat niothing but good of this girl.
She is faithfut, reliabje.and indus-
trious. Sometimes she feels a littie
home-sick for the shores of old Eng-
land, but she resolutely puts 'it
away, and me'ane-to stay here titi
she has a good bank account.

Louisa Brown has spent her
Canadian life in Chatham, gone to
school there, and grown from a
littie girl to the tait womnan of. to-
da-y.--She -is-not-ver-y-strong--but
she keeps her place well, and hopes
she shall soon have a permanent
otie, with loWiing service.

Sarah Foster and Clara Bales are
two bonnie, happy boarded-out chil-
dren, learning ail] .hey cati, and
having a generat good time, as chul-

dren ought to do when
duty is faithfully done.

Chit-chat.
One of our fretidiz

writes in Juiy
Mrs. Thos. Grahaim. Scui

gog Island, gave a little
party yesterday on her lawn
to tihe girls on the island.
There wNere present Miss
Elva Savage, Daisy Web-
ster, Daisy Williams, Gertie
Salisbury, Annieord, Annie
Stewart. Mrs. Robert Town,
Mrs. White, Mrs. Wel1
linger, Miss White and E.
0. White were invited
guests. The dear girls
looked verynice ; their fés-
ter-inothers were happy ini
their company. I only wish
that we could have had a
photo of the group, ; would
have mnade a pretty picture.
W~e had a varîety of old
English games iii the par-
lour, of whiclî number was
-Nits and May," in wluicl

Mrs. Graham anrd E. 0.
White took part, to the evi.
dent amusement of the on-
lo0kreasý. Mrb. G i a lia lit
played ie orgillî wlîile t he
youing ladies lot-mled il
choir. 'l'ie si mîing 1K

quite*.joab(0 ail. Mi
- ~Aq Grlram l(ookcd a %cly
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1 w1s Î. Scîtool Plov. 1 liej
was kepé q1p tifntil Oir cl'"-e. of lavi;lit.
Altogether, it formed one («liep';s
and mnost interesting little pai-Iies; (f tllv
lit'e, happy children, happy homes.

Catherine Wheian, now living at
the Canadian Bank of Commerce,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, sends us
her photo and writes as foilows:-

1 noîv take great pleasure in writing to
you. I received the August nunîber of
UPS AND DoWNS safely, and 1 was very
glad Io get thein, and 1 tbink it is the
rîicest number we ever bad. It certainly
was fulopht, but 1 arn sorry to tell
you that there 1' as îl-ot one thaï. -1 kiiew , it
was such adisappointrnent. Veil, dean Miss

LoeaI arn sending you a photo of
msitoput in the UPS AND DowNs next

time. if there is any noom. 1 bave been at
my place over two and a haîf years, and 1
asked my mistress to write and tell you
bow we are getting on, but as she bas tiot
had anything to do witb the Home, only
knew me as a Home girl, she qaid she
wouid flot care to write, but
told me to tell you., myself
that we are very happy to-
gether, and if I left site
should be glad' to take an-
othen Home girl. I did
think 1 should like to leave
a little whilt back, but soon
found sense enoîugh to stav
a little longer. 1 started
with $6 a rnonth, and 1 amn
getting $14 now, arid if I
Stay tilI Manch, as 1 hope
to do, my mistress says she
will naise my wages again,
soi Mfiss Loveday, 1 do flot
think 1 have donei hadly in
tw<) and a half yepars. 1
hope the girls 1 mention
xvili remeînber me, auîd my
sister, Louisa. Thev are
the boarded-out girls who
came acnoss the ocean with
us. I hope 1 shall hean
fnom them some day first:
Ellen and Catherine Boives,
Margaret and Annie Buck
(both married) and Annie
Brooks. Tliere are several
othen girls, but 1 do not
want (o have too long a list
now. I enclose $I15 Io
start abatik accotitt iii
P>eterborough a îîd $1 forî
the G. D). F. 1 mnus(iteil >'ot

that I ain kt nlellibe, ot (lie
B. G. L. 'lThou.glî 1 ~ùs
long distance fr otte Ili

yotirs Induy,

-et%# ,

?gnis, hîs' 115te, n a cbt~letter,
wilih ive ie sure xvill be et PlensutýI e
to ail lier friendcs. Shie bas beet,
tiie years %vitli Mrs. Fanrs, and xvas

away for as mrany rnonths ;t%
Ottawa, where .he was weil liked:-

MY DEAR FRILNDS,-l have been going
to write to you for a long while, but letter-
writing does flot seem much in my line. 1
went to Ottawa, but I did flot siay there
long. On iry way back, I had a îîice little
visit with Editb in Toronto, and 1 was
very glad of the rest, as 1 had worked
bard before I left Ottawa.. I -was.glad. îp
get back once more to Mrs. Fanis, ai-
thougb I had flot always got along quite
well. It seems flie home to me, and 1 feel
as thotigh 1 could do anything for her, and
1 arn sure she would do the same for ný
I left a good many kind friends in Ottawa,
and I bear from Miss Ralph quite offeet.
She wvntes me sucb lovely letters. I
kee, thein and read thern over a g.)o.1
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ni;, n . ";Sie qend" tlip portl t an.
1,*ip .' h lad a lel tet fitm ont hsrithet

iti Etiglatnd. 114- Pxpects [o core o L'at-
ada nexi yens. If wilI be so 'lice to have
hini near uis. lie bld me hie did flot care
wbhat he did, as hie was used ta hard wvork.
1 expect ta hear frorn hirn again. Edith
spent a couple of weeks with me, and has
gone back again to Toronto, feeling better
t«or the change. 1 arn so glad she has such
a good place. 1 do flot think she wotild
like ta lose it for anything. Her mistress
wvould like me ta go also, but I think 1
wiIl stay where 1 arn and save my money.
1 have $is in the batik, and I expect ta
save most ofmy winter's wages. Edith
hielped m-ne finýe wPith-m clotheýs Wben she
was staying with me; and she is a very
good sewer. One night we said over ail
the texts xve could sAy by heart, aisos a
good many chapters that wve learned at
Ilford. We also named over agood-many,
cottages, and lots of the girls, then we
thought we had better go to sleep. I
nitist close slow. 1 amn. as ever, yours,

VicKiE HERRING.

Charlotte Upfleld writes tos us
from Caledonia of ber home and
surroutidings, and seems to be well
content with both, thotigh ber
iît'-althi is not of the he-.t

Vou will he thiniking 1 have forgotten
yous, bust we have been Sa busy with our
fruit, a-4 we have qs much of it and of ail
kinds. 1 arn getting along juqt fine in my
new home, althaughi 1 arn not very strong,
lut 1 ar n ot killed with work, and 1 have a
.good homte. and everybody seems ta be
kind Io me. 1 think any girl would find il
jîîqt the same if she behaved properly. 1
do not know what wouilc hecomne of a girl
who could ilot do well here. 1 do not
thin< 1 shouild like to leave here for love or
monaiey. 1 have had sanie nîce new
clothes sînce 1 came. 1 have al.so taken a
lot of medicine. 1 arn wearing glasses
now, as the doctar thinks miy eyes are the
cause of my head aching so muchi. I was
away on an excursion ta Port Dover last
Thursday, and 1 had a real gaod time.
Thie fare was auly twventy-five cents for
children, s0 il did flot cost mie very much.
i t hink it did mie lots of good. Ol course, I
was tired, but 1 did flot muiiid that. I was
flot disappoitied I did not gel the ptize foi-
tile tnissionary story, as 1 did flot expect
(o %vin. Since theii 1 have joined the
hn tlter 1.ights Mvissionl Band, and have
Lctlied ci great deal. 1 go to Sniiday
4 1Tryi i.e.tciy evcgty Stîiidlay, a.1nd I kiow

,ieti'ly ail the git1bs 1 catii do itiiotthi
iéo'v is, th li he otf uLsku 1 ii extc')t
L>ikiti sNJ- l eddie toild niet olbý dity I

.tld d.. ,veî>I cUlîtî ditt etii îtd

iq flot 'so liad i 's if I 1 01all soon have .smile
motiey to qetnd tc, the banik, thotigh 1 aun
having my teeth filled, and $hat wiih cost
somnetiing. Give my love to ahil the ladis
;t he F omie. One of yaur dear girls,

CHARLOTTE UPFIELD.

One of our younger girls who was
very troublesome when she first
came out, but is doing very welI
now, writes as follows :

DEAR MADAM,-I arn just writing a
few lines ta let you know that 1 arn wehh.
I have been here two years. I did not do
SO bad for a bad girl, and I amngoinK ta
stay-two -moi iïf yo5u-do nât- (-ae -me -away.
I went to the big show, and 1 was treated
into the grounds. The folks use me well,
and everybody tells me I do not look like a
Home girl. I go and do the shopping.
A year ago I went and saw the Orange.
men in procession on the i 2tb of JuIy, and
saw my other mistress. I had my picture
taken, and 1 arn sending you one ta put in
UPs AND DoWNS. I went ta school last
winter, and I amn going this, too. I got on
welh iast tern, and I hope 1 shah Ihi-s.
With my love, ane of your girls,

LAVINIA WALTON.

1 arn gaing ta try ta write a few lines to
the Ups AND DOWvNS for the first time. 1
must say I like Canada better thani I *do
England, but 1 think I may some day take
a trip back. My boarding-auit mother
sent mue a gold brooch because 1 stayed a
rny first place for one year. 1 amn getting
on very well, and 1 bave been here nearly
twa years. 1 çee a lot of girls' namies that
1 knew wvhen 1 was in England in the
UPS AND DoWNS. 1 have learned how ta
do rnany different things. 1 have made
twa or three cakes, and 1 do ail the iraning
but the white shiirts and collars. There
are three boys here, but no girls. F was sa
glad ta see a letter frorn Mary Beadie. 1
would like you to send me Mary's address,
for wve used ta live in the same cottage. 1
dare say she will recognize my name as~
soon as she sees it. Miss Smith, my
Cottage mother, sent me ber photo for tny
birîbday present. 1 went ta a pîcnic on
Thursday, September 24 th, and I enjoyed
myself very much. We went to Beechville
Park on the street car, and 1 bad a ride on
the merry-go-round, and had saine races.
It was a niice cool day for racing. 1 arn
getting a %viiiter dress made. We have
lots of work to do, like inost ail flte people,
1suppose. h ain going ta leariî how to

iiiilk this fa1i 1 tltink 1 shahl like rnilkin)g,
at least 1I iîopc so ; but stili we have ta do
lotu, of t ltiiigs ý, e do not like. 1 thitîk tii
ta ahil 1 will %%,sitte tIll., tlime. 1 will ts- y o
do [)eftet- ttct . 1 'Cltid uy, love to ail
flic gil1 I sIS\ ,.,ta<I tIti-, lettei,

ýI1jc- 1iq1tý ID(I\N'tte%



I oronto FO<c'

W l have this tirne an iîutsuallylarge collection of items Car
"'Toronto ropics ;" what

wvith the Exhibition gathering, new
arrivais in the city, a few breaks in
the circle by girls ieaving for other
places and girls passing inta the
" united state," we hardly know just
where to begin with the narrative
of events, but we suppose the Ex-
hibition mnust have the first place.
-We-hïd *m&o-reWii-si-is than* ever',
and they ail seerned ta enjoy themn-
selves thoroughlv. After the first
day the weather was ail that anyone
could wish-so bright and shiny,
though flot too warm. The-- big
tent was in position, as usual, as
well as thase wonderfui mattresses
that there is so much fun over and
on whicb there is aiways room for
another. It was a very bright,
busy week, but everything went off
well, flot excepting the concert on
the Thursday night, and evetvhociy
took leave, sayingc tlî-y had liad i
rea I good tinie alr vvti l cemi

Severai of our gueqtq remtairifpd in
the city and took qituations, and
others have corne in qiince, ',o that
rny lamily hiq increasecl and is qtill
increasing. We have addzd he-
tween twenty and thirty new girls
since last july ; there are flot many
families that graw sa fast, are
there ? The girls who came in fromn
the country make rnuch higher
wages ini the city and have iess
rough work, but city life bas its
own peculiar and, sametirnes, very
dangerous temptations, and we do
hope aur new girls wili be very care-
fui, especially as ta the campanions
they choose. We hope they will
camne ta us ab nmuchl as (bey can,
and tell us A about tiieiiur,olve', and
let us bc greal friends.

auJ Ilîislajlia.'ii *li.
goodI ' i~ i i i. * l l I tà1 II ltu il~

à good reputta t ùii, î' hich, q'' fat,
we are giad ta qay,. 4he ias ftîliy
maintained. Sarah i.q very sbartly
ta be haptized and received inta
membership at the Walmer Road
Baptist Church, at which a goad
many of aur girls attend and qome
are members.

Lucy Cooper came ta the city for
hospital treatment, but has re-
mained and taken a place. The
-Èo-spi taT~ 1 s&- v ery -godi ýa.è ô
girls ta get nid of their ailments,
but in a great public institution
there are necessarily ail sorts and
conditions of people, mnany of themn
nat too iii ta use their tangues free-
ly, and some of aur girls become
sadly demonaiized by what they
hear, and we sametimes say they
gat as rnuch harm in their minds as
they got good in their hodies;. Lucy,
hawever, acter lier rirst failure,
seems ta 1e s;haling off li,'spit,-l
influenices, and %ve l've> lia'1 

'''

liotter rerun fs of lier -( Iate.
Maggie Morgati carne fi oîn

B3rampton, where qhe kiiew ''ur oîd
friend, Catherine Abhi am- Mahel
Suîllivan lias faund thîe qeparatioi%
from lier aid friend-, at Creemore
rather biard to hear, burtz'de çeemsq
iow Ino he qeti liiig <lown ta hursi
ne,;,. Mahel and Matîid flarriç.
who iateîy arrived frorn Oakville,
are at present in the same situations.
Florence Fearn and ber great friend,
Rase Cote, are naw living near ta-
gether and, we hape, are trying
wvhiciî cati do the better. They are
bath good, capable warkers and, if
they are carefui of thenmseives, have
great possibilities before themi.
Loauise Hlubble, fi-m lfaîîîiltoni, I
instaled as howîeniaid willi onie M

Our best Toronîto fainifies, t1ibL dl
recady we have vel y good r~o ~o
lie[-.

'Icaal ldl t't ihei1. h uug lî.



wer e su ' dtg o l ow qIc lrlv
she bas e., ,c

nppearance.
Isabella lioir is, as we write, our

latest corner. We are very glad to
have bier in our family, and believe
and hope that she will be a great
help to ail of us, with lier steady
ways and good influences.

Little Minnie Webb bas been
moved into the city frorn Davisville
and pl-aced near ber sister, and
Agnes Newland, who came to join
Ada, is settled ini a respectable
home where bier work is chiefly to.
take charge of a wee baby.

Lizzie Green we succeeded in
intercepting on bier way to E-flgland,
where she was going back, very
foolishly, as we think, to be with
lie former fosteî--parents. She is
now doing well iii the city, and, we
hope, ivill remii wiii; for ilong
while to cotyle.

Aniongst olcI frietids ivlbom we
have welçomied b omne - we nîutst
tirention Reatti ie Picktipll, who lias
returtned af'ter t hi ee înonthi; at
Chandos loçl<iiîg ver)- hr-own and
rosy but, we are afraid, not by any
means rohuist, mnd rieedinig to take
things; easy foi a tiie. I t was a
great plea-;iîre leo see ElIen Rolfe
again wheti she f îîrned tup the otber
day. Lily Fitzgerald bas returned
to the city, and we hope often to see
ber at Markbarn Street. -Edith
Depuy, is a*gain a frequent visitor,
anid we b*ope wili do very well tiow
sbe is older and 1,kîows better how
to go about bier %vork and is, more-
over, with a miistress who talces ani
interest in lier anîd will help lier to
gel on.

Il t',Vi:, i I c.&I i c.i, C 1, 11avu aC c
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\i7e hîave l'ensd of lîve wedditigs
iii vinu fiiiiily sitiçe the publication of
the lasqt iiimber of UFr, AND) DoWNS,
and, if reports are correct, we
shall have more to chronicle béfore
long.

Mabel Green has been carried
away to Collingwood by a young
man namned George Hogue. She is
now living near bier brother, and, as
far as we cati learn, is very happy
and flourishing. Florence Flack,
now Mrs; Trembley-y is-married-to-
the foreman in some large stone
works. When we lately saw bier
she was looking wonderfully weIl,
and bas a very comfortable home.

Annie Buck took us aIl by sur-
prise by the announcement of bier
marriage. Although, however, she
seems to have mnarried in haste, she
is evidently exceedingly happy in
lier home in the east end of the city.

J essie Sayer is wedded tol one ot
the old boys, Frederick Wm. Per-
kiss. lier buisband bas a good
position, and we should ina-gine
tlîey will he Verv «olnfortablfe.

Myra Neal xvrites that she is
natried and <'getting on fine."
\'e are so glad to have this good
tiews after so long a silence that we
%V081dered \vhat hiad becorne of lier.

Wve ,niuct. not forget to say a few
%vords; of welcomie to those wvho
have corne to us frorn over the
water. Lottie Cormick arrived in
J uly. She seemns to have quite set-
tled down among us, and bas already
made a reputation for herseif as a
good, steady, reliable worker. Sbe
talks of going West, and perhaps
will do so later, but we shall grudge
losing lier very inucb. Tiney Cox,
wlîose portrait is publisbed iii the
î)IeseIit ntunîber, seerns to know, and
be knoNvig by, everyone, and we trust
iha lici shwAl sîîcceed out. here, anîd
lti WC sýhah hadve gOod reports (A
licui c.i honiî~uîe cach ycar. L ucy
Mitdtboia, Wiloidi\~ wih uic Sep
ieauLbCý jcîit'V 15 xvhiat î, .alcbi

h l ou:[ tit ' 1b il ia ii

(hiei l'cla>. LI lý îig Ab ai.cv~

~irnl. sie ' a.,~îaa ..i Mî., Steît'
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rnitted Lie ti s ' tia ralyhîgh
character. So fa;. Li.icy liq (lotie
splendidly, and if she keeps, on' as-
she has-begun, wve shali be able to
speakc of her as a household treasuire.

Our Sunday gatherings have of
late been quite large, and we hope
that during the winter ail our girls
wiIil find their -way round to Mark-
hamr Street on Sunday afternoons or
evenings, and will remember that
-we-sh-ail al-ways -be very glad to--see.
as many as possible and to, imake
the tîrne pleasant.

We are also starLing the sewing
class again on Thursday evenings.
The B.G.L. have decided to hold
their meetings in future every fort-
night instead of only once a month,
so that every other TI¶ursday wiIl be
given up to the League. On the
alternate Thursdays, however, we
shall hold the sewing class, and we
niight devote Tueçdav eveniings aise
if the girls like. V"iesday nighits
and Tttirsqday nigltq 1 artn iwav; nt
home, qo corne, gi-s, oftetn as
yotu cati, and bringa Volit szpvitlgo'f
any sort, and we wil ttr1 to hielp
yoi. and have n good tiii'- Be lin"re
as sooni iftçt hel 1,n PPr r' r'
possible.

A great rrany o~f out ol<Ie: girls
will he interested te bear that 1 liad
a trip to Wiînnipeg, w~here tAie chief
pleasure xvas seeing the old friends
who are now living there. Let mie
tell you of whomn and what 1 saw.

Mvatilda Roberts, whorn niost of
you will remember wveIl, bias be-
corne Mrs. Carter. Her *husband
works on the raiilvay, so Matilda
is a great niany days alone-
but she seeined fairly cheerful not-
withstanding. I izzie Tracey bas
flot altered mucli exccpt in height,
thoiigh she bias ciîang-ed liîet naine
-not a very dithicult thing for a

good-100oili giril to do> out rb
WTeII, ail we it î,ý I., 1at 'v ': wi.slI
ail our brideis e V , v 1t.Lssîrîg a t d ail

pOssi bic ia 1îs i a 'ol lie . a lc

baIas , tîrî I t i i t i 1, ., -ti(l A lc>

itii. ç:ti.Ai îilfib 1. 1 . ,ij>j. no(:. U

Rtrna''î t Iln,, it t i-'t -lile bas izt ',-t
hiea't s,newIere ini \Vinnipeg. If
this, be t rue, qhe wvîI rlot watit to
corne back te us. There were also
other two of our girls wvhomn 1 met,
but who did flot be!ong to, Toronto,
tbough some of you wiil recognize
themi. One was Beatnice Leavitt,
wvho bias been in Winnipeg a little
more than a year, and bias grown
such a big, stro ng-looking girl, and
gets through a great amount of
work fort--cii ie- îfige. TKe--ether
was jpssie Smitb, wvho is doing
very weli and earning very good
reports.

1 wish 1 were a good writer and
could give you sonie idea of the
beautiful country it is Up there.
Winnipeg I saw under most favour-
able circumstances in bnight. clear
sunshine, wvhich always makes the
best of everytlingio. One Sunday
evening, however, was wet enough
to show liow çticiry and ýýreas;v
MvIanitoba ru iii -1,1 'i p -r-1~w

-;oti affordq.
'Fie sùteeus of VWiiippg t-e hroad

ani] the sbhops large and] inivitirig
witiî their prettily dr esçed winidowq
bill the effect wiq somewhat rrnnred
hy tbieir heitig intersperrsed with
J ewish-loolcing outfitterq' ;tores,
d.ispiaying piles of thk, rotîgh
clothirîg, blarl<etq, rnitts- and heavy
sheepskiri cents with the xvool
turtîed inside. The streets are not
weil liglited, and the wooden side-
walks are worse than those of To-
ronlto used te be, with holes at'd
loose planks galore. 'Ihere is a
very pretty river on the north side
of the city, surpassing either of the
two of' whicli Toronto cati boast.

Bl3t the jeurr-iey lip there wvab by
far thie bebt part of the t rip. Atter
we leil( f hut [the cota tay was
ver y wilJ atd rocky tt[ truieus, aid
<'et ycOld, (1. eut elite

CUI V,.; sua 0 q .se tc t .îs . dl
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a héeeli no clff,a:nd done W0ruîld look
down at the water ever -;o miany
feet helow and teel almost as if the
train rnusçt fail off the narrow ledge
into it. By -and-bve we came to
Port Arthur, tbe port whence the
big steamers ]and with those tra-
vellers who choose to go westward
by water, and wvhich is the terminus
of the Western Division of the
C.P.R., commanding, as it does,
the gate to the great North-West
country.

'Iî

Tknsy Coi.

It is liard to say whether or not I
wvas disappointed in the prairies,
they were so different to what one
had imagined them to be, thoughi
grand ini their magnificent expanse
of veldt and sky tbey certainîy were.
1 fancy, to adequately appreciate
the prairies, one should be alone
uponi themn, far from any litmati
habitation, the central living point
of a vast solitude btretching ail
touaîd( to the horizon, treeless, Je-
void uit a.ny Iandmark, arîd thii, as
àt ba %)lie toucheb the fi inge ofth le
iniiitc auJd is overwhlîtned %Vitlî
dWe

ilnostly hulsy wvil thieir ploughînlg.
Suçh queer-lookirng places of abode
,orne of them hiad, for there nearly
everybody is his own architect and
builder. Here wve.would see a nice
frame house and barns, there a rude
log cabin or a group of smoke-be-
grimed tents, with a swarm of lcip-
pered urchins at play. We saw
the threshers at work, too. Most
of the engines had Ilblowers " on.
The blower is a long funnel, through
.wbich -the -straw-is- -blo-wn-afte-r--vht
grain has been beaten out, falling
in a heap, which is afterwards
burned.

Russell is a day's journey front
Winnipeg. Here is the Industrial
Farm belonging to Dr. Barnardo.
It is situated in the midst of a beau-
tiful rolling prairie, hilly and covered
wvith a growth of xvillow scrub.
Nothing can exceed the kindness; of
Mr. and Mrs. Struthers, who took
me to see ail that wvas possible in
the short time at: my disposaI. One
afternoon we wvent to the river where
the sheep were out to pasture in a
ravine, sheltered from the wind be-
tween high banks, where the grass
was so qmooth and green. Near
thîs we saw a big wvolf, an tigly
greyish-yellow animal about the size
of a large collie dog, wîth a sharp
nose and a long, doleful howl.
Then to the creamery, with ail its
machinery, and the big churr and
revolving table for working the
butter. The cows and horses and
poultry, too, came in for our inspec-
tion. But, with aIl the manythings
we had to see, we couîd flot but find
time for a cali on George Fisher and
Henry Pettitt, very old friends. M rs.
Fisher was onîe of our girls in the
village at Ilford. 0f course, work
was the order of the day both in the
big farmi-house and littie houses as
well as everywhere else ; but that is
flot peculiar to Manitoba, is it?

Altogethei-, the week spent otit
West stands alotic for its reîiànem
bramîcc of jit1ciie pli.ast e anîd inter-
est, atiJ îny opinion is thaï. we Could
flot J.. Ibetthzî thlîai foi l., 41l tIo go
011 t thçkÉ. me o ,t

Mra nith IroNrti«



Ot g Sunday f Tourt

Bthoughtful communication tad
bas reached us for our " Sunday

Hour, " and the only one that our space
will enable us to deal with, is one that
il would hardly be desirable te pubiish
in full, inasmuch as it sets forth doubts
and obstacles to belief mn a way that
might be painful and injurieus to those
whose faith in Christ is a "simply
trusting every day," and who have
neyer experienced the disguieting,
'torturing " How can these Ithings be? "
And yet the thoughits expesed in the
letter before us, and which have
evidently greatly disturbed lte mind of
thc writer, have been present and real
to many of us. They raise a question
that bas been faced and answered by
ail1 who have tbought out for themselves
the great problems of -liue and death
and imnmortality-tbe question that is
of infinitely greater conoemn to us, that
means to us, for time andi eternity, far
more than ail the social, political,
scientific problems of the day or of any
day put together. Our muong friend
says : "If 1 arn a true Chxristian, T
rriust believe that Jesus Christ, Who
was really put to death like any
ordinary mani and the Iife went out of
His body, . . .did realh- corne to life
actualiy again . . . li seems as i f
it cannot be so, and as if it was an
invented tale, like other tales that have
been found out to be inventions. -
Yes, indeed, if we would be Christians,
we must believe with ai -the conviction
and assurance of our souls that the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
tomb, and His restoration te life, is an
actual, true, historical ladt, and if it be
nlot so true in deed andi in fart, then, as
St. Paul says, «'our preaching is vain
andi your faith is also vain." There is no
iiddle grounti or point of compromise

on this great fundamental article of our
belief. Either Jesus Christ, as God
taking our nature upon Mlm, died for
our sins and rose again fo~r our justifica-
tion, or we must regard Him as an
i mpostor, or, at the best, as the ainia ble
victim of a delusion andi a deluder of
others. He is either One rnighty tu
save, t.he vaiiquisher of death and il
iLs powercs, the One who bas brought
lufe and isnmssiortality t.o Iight, the eamnebt
ai-d pledge tu us of life beyond the
grave, or lie i*, ai-d cao be, nothiîig
more tu tii tlan anl iu(ere.sing ligure

in histocy, andi faith Ini Him ab a
Saviour w.,uld be u~uuge. u
cosîtesuiptible.

WVe calinot hwî.~w..

guilty of indiscretion irn ptsrsming tlîi'
theme. We live in an age of irîquiry,
of active intellectual developrnent, of
eager criticism, whien nothing is taken
on trust, when aIl that dlaims to be
accepteti as truth must submit to
investigation and the test of reason.
Neithercan wehold up for condemnation
the honest doubter. Our young brother
who bas raiseti this question that we
are deallng with is not, we are sure, a
hardened sceptic, who wilfully rejects
UhiîsT â-nd-siu-sh-er-against-His
teaching. We do notat ailregard him as
one of those whose revoit of mind is flot
as much against the bistorical accuracy
of the Gospel narrative as against its
dlaimns of purity, of service, of self-
sacrifice. We think of him rather as
an bonest seeker after truth, and to
such a one our Lord's answer would flot
be the " Get thee behinti me, Satan ! "
with which He put from Him the pre-
sumption that sougbt to witbstand the
great purpose of His redeeming love,
but rather in the spirit with which He
answered anti gently rebuked the
doubts of Thom;qs, and which calied
forth the words - Reach hither thy
finger andi behold My hantis, asnd reaci
hither tby hand and thruqt it into My-
side, and he flot faithles-z htit heliev-
ing.- lie hade Thomnas to tuse tuie
evidence of bis senses to see, to touch
and handie, and so we helieve that [le
would now, as thens, liave us establish foi
ourselves the great fact of [lis re-appei-
ance frorn the tomb by the exercise of
our powers of deduction, by an exam-
ination of the evidence that we have
before our eyes. If we turn our minds
back to the incidents of the crucifix-
ion, anti endeavour to bring before our
imagination the condition of the littie
band of the followers anti disciples of
Jesus as they returneti from Calvary,
leaving hanging on the Cross the life-
Iess body of their Lord, we cals hardly
conceive anytbing more Isopelessly
wretched and despairing. The las(
anguishing cry, -"It is finisl.uJ !" would
have soundeti iii theiresars as Lthe death
kneil of ail the Iofty hupes and gloriotib
aspirations that had cesstred in ii ii
The miockitig woidb, -lie savud vthib ,
Hfigilbelf Ife calnmîot ý,ave," wouild liavc
selied to thesui as bittes l' s tit u lm*y
hiad lîeard and believed tiissu wl,ii lie
proLdainied that lie lsad 1),w-.; ovc. ail
fiesi. lie had spkes dtilàm os a

clatis t, busit, sspol dIe ý . 1

flis so.5laip lu lIse Il\ ls,> & yd, klgal..zt
wlsi,:l tihe J,&)'esý of ut l, il sli,sid -),t
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powers to openi and shtit, tii bind and the Pharisees, changed by one great
loose, which lie told themn were potent flash of conviction to become a chosen
alike in heavein as on earth. He had vessel unto Christ, to bear I-is name
asserted His oneness with Jehovah. henceforth before the Gentiies, and to
He had proclaimed Himself to be the proclaim througbout ail lands Christ
Messiahi, Whom the prophets and seers that died, yea ratber that is risen again,
liad foretold, and now ail these lofty Who, is even at the right hand of God.
claimrs to Divinity, te ldngdom and Are we to suppose that ail tbis was for
glory, had ended in His being dragged a lie ; that for a cunningly-devised
helpless and unresisting to a maie- fable these men *endured torture, impri-
factor's cross. If this were indeed the sonment and martyrdom, faced howling
closing act of the dramna; if He Who rnobs, hostile tribunals, scornful critics?
had spoken with such aUthority, Whiom Do men underothercircumnstances hold
they had iearned to worship as very so cheap their ]ives and ail that makes
Gad, Whom they had acknowledged to life attractive ?. The-rwanques-
b"hh-Ch-rist te Son of the living t ion of any delusion in the case of these

God, bad now nlot only goné from them, first apostles. " We are eye-witnesses
but proved Himself helpless in the face of these things ;". "we have seen the
of death, subject to the samne laws of Lord," is the testimony which they
physical, dissolution as others, unable went forth everywhere to proclaim,
to deliver Himseif from a cruel and and which they sealed with their blood.
shameful death ; if " Dust thou art Are we to, suppose that the zeai, the
and to dust shait thou return " were unflinchingcourage, themighty labours,
indeed the fate of Him wlio had the devoted self-sacrifice of these men,
avowed Himself to be the Lord and were for a cause that they knew to. be
Giver of life, the Judge of quick and false ; that they were no more than
dead, could any men have feit them- conspirators to spread faisehood, and
selves more fitting objects of scorn and that the Church of Christ as we see it
derision ; could any society or any set to-day, with ail its mighty activities,
of beliefs have seemed more hopelessly with its long roll of saints and martyrs,
dooned, to ignominious extinction (han its glorious literature, its ascendency
the little band of Christ's disciples, and over the hearts and lives of men, is
the faith in Hlis person and in His foundedandbuiltuponperjuryand false-
work which He had taught themn was hood ? Nay, veriiy, we can do no such
to be the centre and object of their violence to both reason and conscience.
religious life ? The Scribes and Phar- We are, of course, aware that ini the
iseeâ- may well have considered that above we have dane no more than
they had effectuaiiy and forever touch the fringe of the great subject of
starreped out this hated heresy. Yet the evidence of the truth of the Resur-
wlhat do we flnd a few weeks later ? rection. There is the internai evidence
These disciples of the despised Jesus of to many far stronger, and more repl
'Nazaïeth prociaiming to vast multi- and convincîng, than any logical demn-
tudes His resurrection from the dead onstration in the daily realized fello --
with such power and assurance that ship and communion with the Risen
on one occasion alone, when the apos- Lord Whom having not seen, they love.
tdes. liad borne their witness to Himn They know Him and have proved the
Whomn God had raised up, three thous- power of His Resurrection in the con-
and souls were added to the Cliurch flicts and sorrows and manifold exper-
and by the rite of baptisai gave out- iences of life. He has been their
ward testimony to their ailegiance to Friend, their Counsellor, their Stay,
the Risen Christ. We see these men and they need nir outward anthority to
fearlessly prociainîing before the coun- convince and assure them that He ever
cil of the High Priest that He Whoni liveth, and because He lives we live
they had slain and hianged on a tree aiso. We can but hope our young
was Himnself (lie Prince of Life, that correspondent, and many of our other
(iod had raised Him fromn the dead, readers, mnay enter into this fulness of
hat the btone wlîicli the builders hiad assurance ; but, meanwhile, we trust

fie ted liad bcen made the head of the we may have assisted in some meas-
Sorner. We see tiieni endu ring stripes ure iii bringing a ray of light through
Miîd bît1eiutiiigs,and going forth rejoicing the rnists of unbelief, and we pray that
tliat they were counted worthy to suifer he and ail] others who *stili grope in
shiaiiie foi Hlis tilaie, and tii cease not darkness after God may be guided by
to speaik aind preacli Jestis Christ and the Spirit of Truth into ail truth, that
tlî.. Resttane. îi.n. We su~e Stepheai the light of the glorious gospel of
beai ing wi(tizss tii.., th.. dea(l to his Chi ist, Who is the image ot God, ilay
R ise 'n L ord, ai,.1 Sa.1, mle peseco hisîe isto their hearts even brighter
Ot thi#u(aîma oi (ie ý, ,i tiîet sect oi and brighter unto the perfect day.
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Barnardo Old Boys' Society
A REASON why You Bhould become a niember of B. 0. B. S.-:

BECAUSE it is a duty you.
OWE tO the Institutions that
BEFRIENDED you in time of need.
So swell our ranks by signing and sending

- -- iiA-pý-p1tcation-printed-beow-t-o---- 
-

ALFRED G. SMITH, -See.-Treas. B.0. B. S.,- 214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

1, beiing an pld Bariurdo boy and appT ovinq g f the objects of the Sociely,

desire to become a member. Enctosed find fee for one' year (50c.)*

... ............................... ......................... ..........

FilL Address ............................................
'Boys not receivtn)g wages strike this Une out.

Barnardo Girls'
League

A hearty and cordial invitation
extended to ail Dr. Barnardo's girls
Canada to join the League.

Fuît particulars, form o
tion, etc., can be obtained
Secrtary-Treasu rer,

f applica-
fromn the

MISS ENNA WEBB,
323 Mark1uiii àtuutv

TOGRONTO
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OUr Barnardo
Boys' Wao

ADMIT.TED THE
BEST: VA LUE
POSSIBLE.

Prion Only
0,0à$70-50

SOLID SILVER.

IN DAILYý USE
ON THE FARMS
THROUGHOUT
CANADA.

MAILE]) TO
ÀANY ADDRESS.

B& H B. ENT,144 ONGE ST.
He 3iNT 14rORO NTO

118Itupich, Hodgîns & IlellUFFÎcb
-W. Barclay Me.Murrich, K.O. Frank E. Hodgins.

John D. McMurrich, B.A.

B arristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

London and Canadlan Loan and Agency
Corporation Building

Rooime A to D, 103 BAY STREET
TORONTO

Telephone Main No. 642.
MONEV TO LoAN ON FARM PROPERTIES AT

Low RATES.

DOMNIO LIE ROYAL MAIL
DOMININ LIN STEAMSHIPS

PROPOSEO WINTER SAILINCS
Steamier.

CANAD>A -

C'A ~N ROM.11
DomiNION (fro'iî1

CANADA

DOMNIN O N

Halifai~<

Froin Portland.
Sâturday. Nov. 28

Dec. à-
Wedne3day ' 9
Salurday, .ltiL. 2

Steamiers i froi i>oriaiîd *2 pi.

AutI)iel*ltitiu for ail cinssea of lJ&sseflgeI8 kmeimr-
piatsed.MîsiialoslerilitAsîciupo-
enade det-ka Every conîfort for steerage pau.sengers
and tickets iesueil toa.li poinLu a. lowcst ratex.

For sacilugs anud other inîformaction, wvî ta to

A. F. Webster, Dominion Uine,'
I'ýi gig & %'>tgs lig ts_'lorsîstu Gbent Agents. M onlî sel11

A.LL GIRLS .ANO, BOYS
13hould corneand see the

BEAUT.IF.UL PHOTOS
Wer akn ow, and

We*«re siire't;o please you.

CHAS. L. ROSE VAR
538 Queen st. W. , oronto0

GOAL and WOOD
Coal shipped to al] parLs of Offlario

by carload.

Highes't price paid fur Hiard and' Soft
Wood on fines of Canladian Pacific

and Grand Trunk.

W. McGILL & G0.
Bathurst and Fariey Ave., TORONTO


